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FD HeadsFor Goast After lunty Shows

Amarillo
CommendsThe
STodctMFom:

mtix& ressraen
SpeaksOf Farming,
"Water Conservation
Before Departing

Bf.roMEFK H. SHORT
. ABOtkeTnT PRESIDENT ROOSE-

VELT'S AIH EN ROUTE TO
SAN TRANCISCO, June 12 UP)

President Roosevelt, nene the
"' - rua a rftln rirenr.hlntf. toueh--

f 30Teiittedjr into Colorado's Rocky
"S mountains.

The president arranged for a day
of sightseeing and little work.

--
. Easing down on s'pecchmaklng as

he traveled westward on his trans-
continental tour, the chief exec-
utive scheduledonly one train plat-Cffor-

speech,that at Pueblo,Colo.
His address last night, at Ama-

rillo, Texas,EUlwood Park was de-

livered la a driving, wind-blow- n

rain. The president, spurning a
rain coat, stood batless facing the
storm.

He Intersperseda talk on fann-
ing and water conservationwith
Jests on tee rain. Mora seriously,
the president said at the end of
his speech:

"I think tins little shower that
we've Wd Is a mighty good

That remark, coming while the
j,. rain soaked thepresident to the

skin and blew so hard In his face
that his eyes were squinted,
brought a roar from the crowd.

GovernorOn.Hand
Speedingonwardfrom that Tex--

- is city, white Hosue officials
xboard the presidential special
train announced Governor Teller

I Ammons and Senators'Alva.B. Ad'

-

"

,

nms and Edwin C Johnsonof Colo-

rado would greet the presidentat
Pueblo. Worth Allen, chairman ot
the Colorado state democraticcom
mittee .andJamesA. Marsh, demo-
cratic national committeemanfrom
that state, boarded the train at
Amarillo.

...., Beforehandindications were that

7--

.far asr the senate
racerwasifconcefned,In his Pueblo
remarks. .Adams, a senate ap--

i'.-- proprlatlons subcommittee chair
man, handles theadministration's
big relief spendingbills.

Hllllard announced his indl-dac- y

for the .nomination after a
White House .call.

Political Tone'
The president said at a recent

press conferencethat he hadgiv
en no.thougnt to too uoioraao pri-
tnary and hadnot discussedit with
Anyone.

There was a political tone to
president's train platform talks
yesterday and the Amarillo
speech. In them he said kind
words for RepresentativesMar-
vin Jones, Lyndon Johnson,
Maury Maverick and W. D.

all Texas. One of the
talks was devoted to giving Gov-
ernor JamesV. Allred of Texas a

.federal district judgeship

With Jones, the houseagricul-
tural committee chairman, at his
jlde, Mr. Roosevelt told the Texas
Panhandleaudience that "we need
a greater permanencyand greater
annual security tor tnose wno use
the soU."

Tho president said the adminis-
tration's agricultural program is
rtot a subsidy and explained that
It had three principal objectives:

(1) Proper land use and cultiva
tion.

(2) Prevention of overproduction
and low prices.

3) Decreasingfarm, tenancyand
increasing farm ownership.

After saying the governmentwas
endeavoring to "apply common
sense business principles to the
business of farming and cattle
raising," the president returned to
his open car, waved and smiled to
the hardy souls along the
ride back to his train. Then he
ebanged clothes, had dinner, and
started work on the Pueblospeech.

After ueblo, hla train was rout-i-d

northwestward throughs the
leentabeautiesof the Royal Gorge.
A. sightseeingstop was scheduled
Mr Hanging Bridge.

GovernorHenry H. Blood of Utah
mi due to Join the train at Malta,
uete.

1 e--
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"Friendly" Talk
TAX APPEALS BOARD FINDS

PAIR HAD ATTEMPTED TO

EVADE INCOME TAXES
WASHINGTON, July 12 UP) The United 'Statesboard of tax ap-

peals found today that PierreS. Du Pent and John J. Raskobhad at-

tempted to evade more than $1,000,000 of Income taxes by "paper
transeetteas" la securities.

The exact amount of additional taxes due on their 1990 incomes
was left by the board to be determinedlater, but attorneys estimated
Raskobwight bve held to owe about$1,000,000 and.Du Pont about$$00,--
000. .

After th.l&29 stock marketcrash,Du Pont and Raskobsold about
$4,880,000 of securitiesto eachotherat prices far bnlow what they had
paid for them. Eventually they resold the securitiesto each other so
each wound up with his original holdings. They claimed "deductions
from their Income tax for the leases Indicated by the difference be-
tween the original value of the securitiesand the prices at which' the
securitieswere sold. i " '

The beard said, "when summed up, our whole question Is one as
to whether the transactionsconsidered aresuch as the statutesas to
deductible losses ltendedandcontemplated,or were paper transac
tions to escapetaxuaeiMiy.

"The matterbefore am here requiredexaminationIn the light of the
ordinary actionsand reactions ofmen, guidedby criteria of reasonable
human bchavlous In business transactions."

"So viewed, they demonstrate,in our opinion, tho complete Im-
probability of the asservevratlonsof petitioner that the sales were
bona fide, real, free from agreementto reacquire,in spite of the re-
sultthecompletereturn to original ownership. Such a result could
conceivably be without design,but such a thing would be entirely too
remarkable forbelief.

"Men do not conduct themselves and accomplish the end as did
theseparties toward each other, and attain an end so advantageous
to their fortunes, without a common understanding. Thla design was.
too complete to ne wunout designer.

"The record before ur bears its transparency, and though the
respondent (government) had, contrary to the usual situation, the
burden of proof because of having raised this issueafter proceeding
was tiled, in our 'opinion that burdenwas abundantlymet.

'To Teacha different conclusion would require us to be blind te
fact and to place a premium on Ingenuity, rather than bona fides."

Mutual Confidence Is
Congressman'sTheme

People,Govt. Must
HaveBelief, Cong.
South Asserts .

"No government or people can
survive after they cease to believe
in each otherj" said Charles I
Seuta,Coleman,.congressman of a

la-

th"?lst 'Texas"district, "speaking
before the Big Spring Rotary club
at its Tuesday noonday luncheon,
"Every citizen should do a little
more thinking for himself and not
to pay so much heed to what Is
being said, and when this is done
you will find the ills of the country
will begin to correct themselves.
First, we should renew confidence
in ourselves and government to
solve the many problems, no mat-
ter how large, confronting the na-
tion today."

le--

CongressmanSouth, who Is a
guestof his brother, Carl B. South
of Big Spring, for severaldays, was
guestspeaker at the Rotary club.
Ho was Introduced by Ira Thur-ma- n.

M. K. House was program
chairman tor the day.

South paid, tribute to George
Mahon, 19th district congressman,
as well as other members of the
Texas delegation. "Every one
knows George and the record he
Is making In congress. You havaa
splendid representative in con-
gress," said South.

SeedsPlanted
"We are seeing tho dawn of a

new day, and the people are not
going to turn back, whether yoj are
a believer In conservatismor lib
eralism. I do not know whether
Franklin D. Roosevelt will be
president three years from now
but I do believe the'seedsthat his
administration has planted will
continue to grow root, regardless
of the leadershipor representatives
In congress.

'Perhapsthis nation la becom-
ing too commercialized, and the
ideas andplans through legislation
to regulate or control this com-
mercializationperhapsseemunfair
In part to many of us. I want to
Impress upon you that your rep-
resentativesin congressare in the
main trying to render a serviceto
their constituents,-an-d to help cor
rect the ills or the country,

"We must renew.confidence In
ourselves first oonfld-mce that our
forefathers possessed that bis
word was as good as his'bond as
well as confidenceIn our govern-
mentofficials before we can expeet
the ills of the country te be cor-
rected," said South In etosfng.

Attafe vlalta nf Ka fi&v w&m

I Lloyd
secretary.

Creslln of Colorado, Mahon'a

OKLAHOMA CTTY, July 12 P

Oklahoma democrats, urged by
President Roosevelt to nominate
liberal candidates,wrote their an-
swer on ballets In today's primary.

When the votes are counted Mr.
Roosevelt will be able te .check the
effect of the pet on tha, baek be
gaye Senator Klmer Thomas,seek-
ing a third, term.

The election, was the first test at
the pells seaoe the president,Mart
en nw WHTH IUUT UUVUU ('
where adsalnlstraWon senators--a
u lor MBoouaatlon. He also has
ftrw Wtad jots w' tbs back to
litttera flart&,o Kaatueky, the
laomapotts leader, Bulkier of Ohio
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CHARLES X. SOUTH

Candidates
SpendLess

Campaign CostsDown,
JUut QuestFor Votes
Gains Momentum

Local candidatesare beating the
bushes' more Vigorously than ever
In an effort to line up votes for the
July 23 democratic primary but
they aren't spendingasmuch mon
ey as they did at the outsetof their
campaigns.

This was revealed In some ex
pense accounts filed to cover the

"second period" of the
campaign, filed with the county
cierK. only nve candidates hid
filed their reports Tuesday,but the
remainder have unUl Friday to
comply with the requirements.

County Judge Charles Sullivan,
who is without opposition ia his
bid for reported no ex
penditures since the first tiling.
His first report showed a total of
$se. J, tr, wolcott, tax asseseor--
collector, alsounopposed, hadspent
an additional $11.56. R. I Warren,
seeking as county clerk,
showed supplementary expendi
tures of fCSO. 8. O. Nabors,seeking
the office of Justice of the peace
reported $8, and J. I Nix, candl--

See SPEND, Fsge 8, Col. 4

OKLAHOMANS CASTING VOTES

AS FDR'S EFFECTS LINGER

SpiNGDaily Herald

democratic votes was forecast be-

cause of intense Interest ia the
senatorialand gubernatorial races.

fajsllaBaJ TbOHaBkel

la bis OklahomaCity speechthe
presidentsaid Thomas had been of
enormous help" to the administra

tion. He addeda kind remark for
another senatorial aspirant, JL W,
Marland, new deal governor. But
Thomas c)almedthe stronger faver,

xaa pnewMu aaa sw stmt
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IncreasesIn
Balances

JuneTotal About
$35,000MoreThan
A Year Ago

Howard county's financial
status improved further dur-
ing the month of June,total
balances in alljfunda gaining
soma $5UU from tne previous
month, andshowing a thump
ing xaa.uou increase over
June of last year.

General Fund Up
The monthly financial report was

approved by the commissioners
eeurt la sessionMonday afternoon.
Belaaeela all accounts'asof June
90 aggregated $101,921.92, against
$101,451,09for themonth before and
$66,611.82 on June 30, 1037.

Gains were shown in practically
all Individual funds.

The general fund showed a good
excess In Income over outgo, and
had a balanceat tho end of tho
month of $25,354.68. Receipts for
the month were $4,302.70, while dis-
bursementsaggregated $1,709.92.

The officers' salary fund had a
balance at the end of the month
of $2,375.92, but during June dis-
bursementswere more than double
receipts. Receiptswere $1,362.94,
while disbursements totaled $3,--
431.24.

Receipts
Receipts to other funds were as

fellows: Jury, $55235; road and
bridge, $866.04; road bond, $36824;
geed read bond, all highway re
ceipts, $109.21; permanent im-
provement, $1,305.12; 'courthouse
and jail, $17121; special No. a,
$49.74; special No. 2, $40; special
No. 3, $422.25. Delinquent taxcol-
lections for the month were $38.75.

June disbursements Included:
general, $1,769.92: officers' salary,
$3,43L24; roadand bridge,$5,521.75;
permanent Improvement, $54125;
jury, $129.05.

June80 balancesby funds: jury,
$9.64103: road and bridge, $12.--
053.56; general, $25,3548; road
bond, $7,829.34; good road bond,
$3,934.58; permanent improvement,
S6.C97.31: courthouseand ialL $1,--
495.30; viaduct, $1,402.89; special
No. X, $23025;specialNo. 2, $30025;
sneclal No.i 3,' $2,813.57: officers'
.salary. JpmStyt highway, ?Z7-,-
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Renominate
Van Nuys

Senator"Who Had Op-

posed FD's Viewf
Back In Party

INDIANAPOIJS, July 12 UP) A
"lovo feasting'' Indiana democratic
convcntlon'today renominated by
acclamationSenatorFrederickVan
Nuys, opponent of PresidentRoose--
veiLH court tuiu kuywuiuw.
oreanlzatlonbills, who at one time
had threatenedto seek
as an independent.

" "

w- -

Naming of Van Nuys, esirangea
until last week from the party's
stateorganizationheadedby Gov
ernor M. Clifford Townsena, was
only a formality.

Tho way for Van Nuys' renoml-nntin- n

vu cleareda week ago lost
night whenGovernorTownsend in
vited him to become a canaiaam
hefore the convention. ' The sena
tor accepted. Then all obstaclesIn
Van Nuys' path were removedby
the withdrawal of other candidates.

Last year Governor Townsend
had declared Indiana democrats
would not support for
"those rjublio servants who "have
not been loyal to the president.

ARABSHIEKIS
ASSASSINATED

JERUSALEM. July 12 UP) Guns
roared, again today la the crum-
bling streets of Jerusalem's old
city and took the life of the high
Moslem, holy man, Sheik Ala Hatlb.

He wasshot down in the Murls-ta- a

quarterwhile on his way to the
Alags mosque. A passing Arab
woman was wounded by a stray
bullet. The assassinsescaped.

Since violence broke out July B,

17 Arabs and 34 Jews have been
killed. 146 Arabs and 63 Jews
wounded, five British soldiers
woundedand19 roving raiders kill
ed and scores injured.

MAN WHO RUSHED
PRESIDENT'S CAR
ADJUDGED INSANE

WICHITA Kas., Judy 12 UP)
Woody Hockaday,

who rushed President
Roosevelt's car at Oklahoma City
Saturday, was adjudged insane la
probate court today and ordered
committed to the state hospitalat
Lamed.

Hocksdty had said he "wanted
to shins the president'sshoes,''

Probate Judge Clyde M. Hudson
acted on a complalat signed by
Hockadays. wife.

"

GRAND JURY MKKW
I,

MADISOK, Wis., July 12 lmk
federal gran Jury navswed bote

to nnwslesr a vartsiy e
iiNfcstfac-- jm. orijBesjo te
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HUGHES AT HALF-WA- Y MARK

FAST FLIGHT AROUND WORLD
HUGHES SOMEWHERE OVER ASIA
'
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noward Hughes, millionaire sporUman,and crow of four, Bew over Asia, Undrt MffUr In Paris
minutes. The Bxoup.ls Jmtafter noting from New York in record Ume. IS hours and M be-fo-ri

tha takeoff. to right. Kd Lund, cnglnecilng meehaaio; Hughes; Grover Whalen, Now
YoTk Worid Fatehealwho wStod Uie partyluck; Ceaner,navigator; Richard Stoddart,radio
engineer,and T. X. Thurlow, navigator. ,

Details For WKeat Loan
CONTRACTS ON

OIL MILL ARE

COMPLETED
Signed contracts providing for

allotment of stock in the projected
corporation to operate the Big
Springcotton oil mill bad been re-

turnedto the chamberof commerce
office here Tuesday,and attorney
for Smith Bros., Texas capitalists
who are establishingthe mill here,
said that application for a state
Charter was being,drawn.

A $100,000 corporationwiu De set
up,an'd the'mill to be erected.hero
WJrfa4t'iar.TiwlnJ'rt.Tvat.BBa

." ". Y ''TJ1-- 3 il- -than'inac'iigure, omoioro,--";

termsof the contract. Local slock
subscription,totals. $25,000, and the
two local men named as directors,
George White and J. Y. Robb, aro
allotted $12,500 In Btock each. Tho
remainder of tho stock is ncia Dy

Vester Smith, Porter Smith and T.
J. Coffey.

All agreementspertaining vo w

stock allotment and handling of
the' local money, which will be
used to set up the mill, havo been
completed. The corporation will
be ready to function4wlth granting
of the state charter,

GreeneTo Attend
C--C Instruction
CourseAt Dallas

.t. w. Greene, chamber of com
mum manaeer.will leave Sunday
for Dallas to spend next week at
an instructional school being spon--

nmi hv tha Dallas chamber or
commerce and the Texas Associa-

tion of Chamberof Commerce Man
agers. He will remain for five days
of lectures on various commercial
Mtih nrnfrrams.

A corps of expertsnas oeen iinea
tin for lectures at the course. Such
topics as utilisation of raw prod-

ucts, tourist business,traffic safe-
ty, subsidiesfor new industries,and
chamber6f commerce organization
activities will be discussed.Roger
Miller, Dallas, associatedwith the
United States chamber of com
merce, conducta general clinio on
C. of C. problems, and other men
versed in the various special topics
will be heard a different times.

PowerProjects.Are
Approved By PWA

WASHINGTON. July 12 UPI
Secretary Ickes announced today
approval of 2 municipal power

In granting funds toTielp finance
their construction, the secretary
said none weuld competewith pri-
vate facilities.

Total construction costs will
amount to$13,158,848. the FWA ad
ministrator said. Of thU sum the
PWA will advance$e,181.Ssi.

The projects range from exten-
sion of existing municipal

to the installation of power fa
cilities in connectionwith a sew
age treatment plant.

TEXAS RANGES SHOW
SOME IMPROVEMENT

AUSTIN. July 12 UP) The condi
tion of Texasrangeson July I was
86 per eeat of normal, an increase
of eight points abovethe samedate
a year ago, the Austin office of the
U. S. bureau of agriculture econo
mics reported today.

It said material Improvement oc
curred. n tne ary sectionspc ronR-
west and west soxas nut some
mIs' continued to suffer because
( tyfig drouthy )rie4s. The pla

59-Ce-nt Bushel
Is Generally
Expected

Experts Predict A
NearRecordYield,
Exports Slated

WASHINGTON, July 12 UP)

Federal arm officials began draft-
ing details today of a wheat loan
program, made mandatory oy tne
forecast of a near-recor- d crop.

Although provisions will not be
announcedfor a few days, it was

MSUT)
IMi Jsow-Jbe4eaejal.cJ-Bp re-

porting board forecasts major
crop prospectsfor 1038, compared
with last year's production:

Larger this year wheat, bar-
ley, rye, flaxseed, rice, hay, sweet
potatoes,sugar cone, sugar beets,
pearsand citrus fruits.

Smaller cotton, corn, oats,
beans, potatoes, tobacco, hops,
apples, peachesand grapes.

Supplies of most food crops
appearlikely to be ample, the
boardsaid.

generallyexpected the loans would
be about C9 cents a bushel, tne
minimum allowed under the new
crop control act. The maximum Is
about 86 cents.

The loans can be obtained by
farmers who wish to store their
wheat until prices lmrpove. They
are required by law whenever the
July estimateof productionexceeds
normal domesticana export necas
of about 750,000,000 bushels.

11,. f.it.Ml rrnn rnnrt nredlct-
ed yestcrdsy a yield of 067,102,000
bushels, only 41,000.000 bushels
short of the record 1015 crop.

H. R. Tolley. agricultural adjust--

mcnt.admlnlstrator, said that stor-
age of wheat 'under government
loans was not the only methodthe
administration expects to employ
to combat thesurplus problem.

"We've cot to export a lot oz
wheat," he said.

The administrator said tnai con
sideration was being'given, among
others, to proposals to subsidize
exports of the grain, but that no
decision had been reached.

Exoorta-- of 1937 wheat 'totaled
about 85,000,000 bushels. Tolley said
present prospectszor exports our-ln- g

the next 12 months did not ex-

ceed 100.000.000 bushels.
A third step In the surplus re-

moval program, he explained, will
be promulgation this week of a
program for a small wheat crop
next year. Growers may be asked,
he said, to plant pnly 55,000,000
acres, compared with 79,500,000
seeded for this year's crop.

DRIVEN INTO STREET--

NEW YORK, July 12 UF

Former Judge Samuel Seaburywas
driven to the street early todayby
zire in nts zive-etor- y residence m
mldtown Manhattan.

By the Associated Press
W. Lee O'Danlel, the Fort Worth

flour merchant began naming
names today in his campaign for
governor and the first target was
William McCraw.

Heretofore O'Danlel had not
mentioned opponents except In a
general sense, bu today at Gon-
zales he made a speech entitled
"The Professional FonUcle,M etid
dedicatedft to McCraw.

At Jsrewnwood lM night. wb--W
'A'

teu aieaaed euUt,Teias did not O'Daalei threatened to bread-res-!
ve normal rainfall and rangesst a verbal .Uak o4 Mrfc 9
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CHINESE ARE
DESTROYING

KEY CITY
SHANGHAI, July 12 UP) Japa--

ncso bombers raided Chinese posi

tions on the outskirts of Kluklang
today whllo Chinese defenders,pre
paring to fight to a finish and in

tending tq leave nothing valuable
behind, systematically destroyed
Kiukjang waterfront properties,in
cluding American possessions.

Jnnancso troops attempted to
land on the west bank of the chan
ncl leading into Poynim lane. .iu
.nlUa '.in- - nt nfiKUlkianfc.iwhteh
Is 135 miles-- aown uia..iAnKWi,f ir

from Hankow, present.Chinese cap--

Htal and Japanesegoal.
Jananesowarships put down a

barraco to cover the troops' ad
vance. Insldo Kluklang tho Chinese
rushedbarbed wire entanglements,
sandbagbarricadesand trenchesIn
the streets.

Civilians Feeling
Most civilians had fled with for-

eign missionaries from Kluklang,
establishingan emergency refuge
zono at Ruling, a mountain resort
13 miles away.

Chinese planes bombed Japanese
warships at Pengtschand hukow.
Thev claimed severalhits.

Chinese forces occupied unusn
property along the Kluklang river
front, mounting guns ana cutting
loopholes In warehouses and wharf
buildings.

Reports from British companies
Indicated the Chinese were determ
ined to utilize every means to re-

pulse a Japaneselanding at Klu-klnn- e.

The dlsnatches also said
Chinese decided to destroy river
front property of the Standard OH
company becauseof "military ne-

cessity."
A Japanese naval officer an-

nounced Japaneseplanescomplete-
ly destroyedthoTuantan,bridge on
the Canton railway, and badly dam-

agedanother bridge at Ylngtak.

Allred May Resign
After 2nd Primary

AUSTIN, July 12 UP) Associ
ates of Gov. JamesV, Allred, chos-
en by President Roosevelt to be
federal Judgefor the South Texas
district, voiced the opinion today
he would resign as governor soon
after the democrauorun-of- f pri-
mary August 27.

Allred was en route here from
Amarillo after accompanyingthe
president to the Panhandle city,
Admirers formed a delegation to
welcome .him at the railroad sta
tion.

Allred apparently will be suc
ceeded by Lt, Gov. Walter 7.
Woodul, of Houston, who is a can-
didate for attorney general. The
candidate receiving the guberna-
torial nomination in the August 27
run-o-ft wilt be inaugurated seat
January.

O'DANIEL AND McGRAW SPARTO

ENLIVEN POLITICAL INTEREST
about the flourman myself" In a
broadcasttonight.

At Smithvllle yeeteraayO'Danlel
answeredwhat he termed the at-

tack of his opponents "who have
stooped, beneath thedignity that
should accompanyany candidate
for high office of governor by
whispering "that I am an. Onto
carpetbagger,'

McCraw was in Dallas ioday at
tending ! Oak Cliff pic--
sssesvse orerw es"ip''e'esf,sjjj ores-

To Coteieaem
Teat atMsiter, another candidate

ten gawernejf,.goes te Corsica te--

Mae (yUm3mtmmm
tr raasM sua

sVOsi.
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Plans Brief
PauseFor
Refueling

SportsmanWill Go
To Yakuts,2,177
Miles Away

MOSCOW, July 12 (AP)
Howard Hughes landed hi
big silvery monoplane at 9 p.
m. tonight (1Z p. m., C3T) at
Omsk, Siberia, approximate
halfway point of bis round-the-wor-ld

flight
At Omsk Hughes had covered

6,600 miles of his projected H,70
mllo globe girdling courseand had
completed three of the Intendedsix,
legs 01 nis journey.

Tho American flier and his four
companionscovered the 1,360-mll- e

dlstanco from Moscow in seven
hours 35 minutes.
- When he left Moscow Hughes In-

dicated that Yakutsk, Siberia, 2,177
miles northeast ofOmsk, would bo
his next halting place.

Forty-tw- o hours, 40 minutes eu4
of Now York, Hughes was well
ahead of the round-the-wor- ld rec-
ord of the late Wiley Post,

(Post did not stop at Omsk, but
he took slightly over 60 hours te
reach Novosibirsk, 600 miles fur-
ther east.)

Hughes' big monoplanereached
a point beyond Sverdlovsk, ever
1,000 miles from Moscow, at 7 p. m.
(10 a. m, CS- T- Sverdlovrtcttesbe-
yond the Ural mountains, on tho
European side of the border be-
tweenEuropeanRussia andAslatig
Siberia,

They completed the Paris-Mosco- w

flight of 1,541 mHes la 7
hours and 40 mlautes, bringing
their plane down at 11:13 a. sa.
(2:13 a. m. CST).

Ia Good Humor
The filers, unshaven and their

hair tousled, looked tired as they
steppedfrom the plane, but were.
In grand humor, signing auto-
graphs for fans who crowded
around them. ,

VHthLs i so'pVeeaeuftod(wekk

parcntly did not notlee' (bat hi'
shirt tall was out:

He eagerly scanned air maps
brought out for him by Soviet air-
port officials, waving aside all of
fcrs of food and drink as his com-
panions ate a lunch of fried eggs.
cold ham and salamiserved with
beer and ice water in the airport
dining room.

Reports of good weather were
received from points alongthe Si
berian route as far as the Bering
Straits, separating Russian terri-
tory from Alaska.

Hughes' and his comrades get
off from Moscow only after owe
unsuccessful attempt, which was
defeatedby a change In oHreetiem
of the wind. But they finally
cleared tho field with a heavy fuel
load.

Ahead of Mark
Their flying time for the 1.M1

Bee HOCIHES, Page S, Cel.

FD LIKELY TO DELAY
COURT APPOINTMENT

WASHINGTON, July 12 OP1

The possibility that President
might delay selectionof a new su-
preme court Justice unUl congress
meets In January was considered
today by capital politicians.

Attorney Central Cummlagsbeta
last August that an appointmentte
the court could, be made whether
congress was ia session or te
recess. Hence, If the presidentde
sired, he could choose a sMeeeasor
to the late Justice enjsmte Car-
doso in time for the hsglaatog oC

the court term la October.
The senate,however, eveatuaUy

must pass on all recess appoint
ments. There were soaaewho sue
gested that Mr. Roosevelt might
prefer to have the senatevote on
his nominee before the latter ac-
tually took hla seat, lest the natal
nation be rejected and cause esa--
barrassment.

COMPETING AIRMAIL
BIDS THROWN OUT

WASIUNOTOH, July U --
The postofflce deearteftentrefuses'
today to permit Eastern Alrilnea
Ino, of New York CMy to eait
Texas' sir mall free.

The question, raised June II
when Eastern AirHnes bid 0Ji
for mall contracts eoveria route
between Houston and BrownaviUo
Tex, via Corpus Cnrtetl, and be-
tween Houston and San -- Titn
will be referred te the reoeattis
established civil Bsronsattol Mk
thorlty. '!

In addition to rajeetteg this MS
Acting PostmasterGeneralW. W
Howes threw east a MS el
t.eeeoiMTtTe'per mile sistesrtliil Is
Brantff Airwaye, tne, est Osrlehoass
CMy.
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By Hank Hart

Tat ShouldPause
Ftneber Withers, the MWhini

genereiisfltmo, teW the observerthe
other day In Cardvlllo that he
would transfer his WT-N-M league
franchise within the near future
Hi he wasn't given totter support
at the gate and he seems to he
about to carry out his threat

While the Red Birds wefe In
Clovls last week FIncher was In
Lamesa negotiatingwith city dads
there or possibilities. The La--

are said to have offered

Ens attractive propositionand
act within a few days.

Several "business men of that
Dawson county city corneredJack
Hutcheaen, local franchise holder
when wind of tho local trouble
worked its way up there hut Jack,
after studying the lay of the land,
shook his head.

Fteeher ted best, la oar a,

do the same &tog.
set support prefes-stoa- al

baseball. If he mast move,
adwa hate to seehka do sucha

tiring, why deesa't he work
either Odessa or BesweH, N. MIT

Robin Trips On
Bobby Decker, In the Barons'

four game series with the Wink
Spudders stole a quartet of sacks
which ran his mark for the season
to 46, 15 short of Cecil Brayly's
WT-N- record.

KoWn has an excellent oppor-

tunity to add to that mark, having
to stealonly once In every three of
the remaining games.

Ther say Oat Johnny
pitchedhis sweetestball game of
the year Sunday afternoon
agates the Spuds yet feH due to
Ms eeattaaed experiment. It
seems that, despite aU warnings
frost Manager Charles Barnabe
and Catcher Allen Berndt John
WlafleMt Hkes to threw "stdearm"
every sow and shea.He tried It
eaee to often oa Happy Span-gle- r,

Wink third cocker,who met
eae of those pilches and
slammed K high ever the Spud
feaee for a heme run.

Lefty Jacot the hard hitting
Baron piteher hit two more home
runs la the series with the Tate--
men, collecting both circuit drives
In the first game last Friday, Both
blows, bit off Molly .Ferguson,
same'with, the sacksdeserted.

The" sew eatoher, WIBlams,
who BSed Ha for Berndt la the
game Saaday,was left la Wtok,
1ms returned to his homo la
peees. It seems that Be wasn't
meeh of a swinger, evea. for the
Barea club.

--Byeryone seems too quiet about
It but' old Ned Pettlgrew, the grey
beaded ump, has left us for the
year. Ned hasbeen called to Ok
lahoma and hasannouncedthat he
,bi not coming back to take any
mereof our Up.

.League PresidentMilton E. Price
has dispatcheda new "referee" to
work with Dab Rowland. Be ap-
peared In Lubbock for the first
Mate today.

J Attractive Cup
la copying Sea Aagelo'sMerta
aaIdeasthe Big Spring eouatry
safe, directors have gone the

Caaehegolf enthusiastsone bet-
ter la arranging for prizes for
their first nnnnnl trophy matches
next month.

eSk eyBesV IBtif elO tnCllBsp BHy VsA

be 'offered to tho team winner
tats'year aadfor the seasons to
4MsSB4L Tbjt BMMalllBl en. t4rfWVWs AA pmDFBlB gs) OTBnwB
f G. THaH aad M. H. Bennett,

leeal doctors, wtH soonbe put oa

Curns Cured
World's quickest
eora ears. Ctoar-aate-ed

money
back unlesseora

lifts off In 10 minutes without
No add burn or soreness.Eft If you find any aeid.

LrtrOIB CORN- - BEMOVRR
Get It At

COLLDW BBOS. DB4JOS

I for senHnuIng the
af aa expettoaeed
the Battroad Com-

et Texas, should la--
enea u v,
ptessatCaalr--

f oU aad gaaeoa--
kas MMM taunoas
to the aarssaaeat

Mads, aad should aot
be dtotarbed,
Hts ' saeensfat. efforts for

' .freight rales oa Hve
RjwOM saVVva WB

SBBBSBBttttM hay greatly beae--
sstod Tpsss '--

Itssaaaada have mteflted
fpsai his ssdawt lewettag gas
saessto the ssasunisir.

fjgto are easaisrlilvi"
sTdevettoato she eaaseef

Vmm ssaesitoa baa ebar-Mtarte-sd

Us easke ' aasstoi

fcr mmi'M mmm

RAMSDELL DUE
LocalsBeaten
In Monday's
Go, 1412

Three Hurlers Fail
To Step VHnte4
Attack

LUBBOCK
ing 12 runs on eight hits, the Big
Spring Barons lost another'' ball
gamehereMondayafternoonwhen
three pitchers. Marvin Keller. Pat
Stasey and Clarenco Trantham,
failed to fight oft the great offense
of the league leadingHubbers.

Lubbock won, 14-1-2, copplne tho
decision with big rallies'In the first.
second and fifth, frames.

After tying the score --at In
the third frame the Big" Springers
went ahead momentarily In the
fourth by scoring four runs but the
Lubbockltcs came right back and
took a permanentlead.

Wlllard Ramsdeu. ace right
hander,wasslatedto do tho tossing
lor the.Earonathis afternoon, in
the final gameof the short series.

Midland triumphed over Wink,
B--i, in Wink and Clovls trounced
Hebbs In Hobbs 2--1, la other
WT-N- league games.

Score by Innings:
Big Spring ...,064401 66012 8 0
Lubbock 430 151 OOx 14 IS 7

Keller. Stasey, Trantham and
Berndt; Bryan, Gramly andMiller,
MeUto.

GUERNSEY IN
NY Q'finals

NKW YORK. July 12 UP) After
three days of comparatively"soft"
opposition,, the eight seededstars
in the New York state clay court.
tennis chamtilonshlns can settle
down to seriousbusiness.

All the selected players, topped
by Con McNeill of Kenyon cdllege
and Oklahoma City, and Frank
Guernsey, new ' Intercollegiate
champion from Rice Institute, 'are
safely in the fourth round. Most of
them got there without much trou-
ble althoughMcNeill droppeda set
to Carlton Rood, University, of
North Carolina player, yesterday.
Men em won a--i, e--, e--i.

But from here on, It's serious
competition. Today the four re-

maining fourth-roun- d brackets will
be filled and matches haltedby
darknessafter rain delayedyester
day'sprogram are to be finished.

30 INJURED IN
DERAILMENT IN
EAST TEXAS

JACKSONVILLE. July 12. UP)
Four mea were In a serious:condi
tion today and 26 others were suf
fering from cuts,- bruisesand brok-
enbones as the result of thederail-
ment pt a coach ofa lumber com-
pany work train south of here last'
night '

Taylor McBroom, 86; Lee Pyle,
84, and H. W. Wells, 81, all from
Fastrill, were in a Jacksonvillehos-
pital and J. W. Parker, 61, .also "e--

Fastrill, was fighting for his life
in a. Tyler hospital.

The accident occurred SO miles
from here"while the train was re-
turning from the DIboll area.

The train, madeup of two.coach
es and an engine, with about 100
men on board, ran into a cow on
the tracks, The engine and 'first.
coach passedover the animal but
the second overturned.

displayat the countryelab house. '

Oble Bristow, local masblewield- -
er who with Doug Joneswas chos
en by Captain Billy Bob Coffey.
Fort Worth, to the challenging
team in the Uertz trophy matches
la the Saa Angelo golf tournament
next week,,may notbo able to com
pete In, the battle due to an In
fected arm. The man mountain
has been troubled with the flipper
for the pastweek aad may haveto
lay off the gamefor a while.

Jake Morgan, oae of the Ugh.
scorersla SaadBelt league play
cma aeaBOBa Jsaaa wooco v& bo
par four 16th at the Maay eearae'
the ether, day. Oa the 41t yard.
hole, heholedout from M6 yards

Mab s slhSSi aaaA.jmCBV OMiajiBiMwssa essj ssscre
Jake to ahariag the tea seoriag

hoaorsla SaadBeM ptoy.aloBg
wish Sammy gala aad SaMey
Bobbins, both of Big Sprtag,aad

--1 Bed SW, Odessa.

all
cum

RE-ELE- CT

C. V. TERRELL
RABLROAI? COMMISSIONER

mMnH Pristwry July 28, IMS)

CPsMtosi Adveriism? imo iUi
ssOWAJID OOtTBTY TEBsUCU,

H. C OOIVPBL4J4,

Qolf Cup

Johnny
Bristow, Dick

SlaughterTo
LeadTearas

ToHrHcy ShortcBcd
Day To Mako Way By
For Matches

la shortening he annual Big
Spring Invitational golf tourna
ment a day; committee and direc-
tors of the country club, who de la
cided upon the arrangementsin a to
luncheon at the Crawford hotel
Tuesday, were confident that the
three day attraction would be.
greeted with better response than
the four-da- y meeting has In the
pasc

Shirley Bobbins, managerof the
club, said that several would-b-e

entrants had withdrawn In other
years due to the fact that they
could not call a pause.In their busi-
nessfor so long a period.

Limited To 2 Days
Mates'play will be limited to two

days following the qualifying day,
Sept.2, with semi-fina-ls and 18-ho-

finals slatedfor Labor Bay, Sept.
4. Heretofore the championship
finals have been scheduled for 86 be
holes and the final day has been
set aside exclusively for those
matches.

Oble Bristow aad Joe IHck
Slaughter, respectively,were ap-
pointed as local captain aad out-of-to-

captain for the flrsf aa-su- al

Salt & Beaactt trophy
matcheswhich wiH be played oa
the' date here preceding the
qualifying day. Slaughter, who
Hvea la Lubbock, will pick bis ly
team fromWcst Texas golfers:
who live la. cities other than Big
Spring while Bristow's lineup will
be limited to members of the
club. a
The handsometrophy will arrive

aad' beput on display at the club
housewithin the near future.

Oilers.
AndHer3Win

Tulsa Trims Kittens,
Buffs Lose TojEx-porter- s,

if

By The AssociatedPress
There doesn'tseemto beanyway

of stopping, the. aasuingratsa.utt-
ersas they pound downthe.stretch
In front of the Texas leaguepacic

With-- the kind ot pitching Brace
Connatset'smen' are getting It be-

gins to look like the Okl&homaas
are oa top ta stay: First It'a Max
Thomas, then it's Irv Stew, and If
they are not working well walcb
Isn't often the Oilers Just over B
power the opposition with slug--
etasrIn the clinches.- "

Last night Stein bad nis turn ana
he walloped the stumbling Fort
Worth Cats. Stein allowed the, Cats
only five hits asTulsa won, 7-- 2. It
was the fifth straight victory for
Tulsa,

The BeaumontExporters, brows
ing along In secondplace by an un-
comfortable,margin, held the pace
but couldn't slice off any ot that
four and one-ha-lf game space be
tween them and the Oilers. The
Shippers won over "Houston; 2--1,

with Diacy Trout holding the Buffs
to two bits. Jim Wtnford did a fair
Job himself, limiting the Btxportors
to five blows. Beaumont won ta
the tenth.

Dallas downed Oklahoma City. 6--

fuslng a triple play that 'the In--

dlant protested longaad load. It
eameabout wheaPaul Amen, Dal
las first saeker,latentteaaHydrop
ped a pop fly la order.to get more
than one runner oat Oklaaoma
City protested oa the greaada the
umpire shouldhave ruled the By as
havlBg been caught even t Amen
did drop it

Tbe BbreveaortSports missed a
gohteaopportunity to "climb eat of
the ceUar position by losing to San
Antonio 5-- SaaAntonio, clouted
out twelve alto and theSports.mix
ed ,1a three, errors to help the Mls--
stoasalong.

LEADS
DURHAK, N. a, July 12 VP

The National Association of Pro
fessional BaseballLeagues said to--

At Tfc.ljl Qbsammk lnMjMas Tmj afHIU aMkNUMa UWIWU AAHP
aldsoa ef Hobbs,ia the West Tex
as-Ne-w Mexico League,-wa-s pacing
aa bettors for the LouhwHle Stag-
ger trophy.

Bis averageat the halfway nutrk
was, given as ,4L

DAVIS AND HILL

The young xeaaef ' the saoualala,
DlsayDaytf, ajUDu Hill, the14
lywood stoad-l-a who Hkes itowag
better thaa to be ' called Xsy,
especially whea anyone is calling
him with the dlaaer goag, toagte
la the feature wrestling eveat at
the Big Spring Athletic club to-

night to, a .duel that inay not ca

the wosaeats that the,
IFedico-Harta- y a hadtost weeK
Inevrthslets promises'to be right

: sevetaiveawageaim anaoarw
were ntsaaanrtoau a seotHVai

aadbsBbaa

TUB BKJ BPRING DAILY tffeSKAlib TOttDAY, JULY 12. 1WT

TO TOSS
CaptainsAre Name

SodenMay Be

Ships

OCToSteers

ALSO-RAN- S

ARESULL
DANGEROUS

HUGH g. FULLKRTON, Jr.
Associated Press Sport Writer

Disregarding the fact that the
New York Giants aad Cleveland
Indiana still are holding the lead

their respectiveleagues,It seems
be a good time now to keep close

watch oa the seeofed and third
place clubs.

For the past eeaatoof week,
the Pittsburgh Pirates, New-Yor-

Yankees aad Bostoa Bed
Sex have been phtytng, la gener-
al, maeh better basehaKshea the
leaders.Aad the Ume la at hand
whea they eaa make K eeant
Starting todayta the American

league and tomorrow In the Na
tional, there's another round of la--
tersectlosal games coming up. The
Indiana,with a mound department
that has beenIn danger of falling
apart,have to venture Into the east
where the YanksandRed Sox, will

lying la wait. Their, two game
lead, oyer New York and S 1--2
game margin over Bostoa won't!
count for much unless they can
beat those rivals.

SUU Dangerous
Similarly, Pittsburgh has agreat

opportunity Its way Into
the National league lead and Chi-
cago and.Cincinnati can do consid
erable damage.

All the Pirateshave done recent
has been to win 12 straight

games, the longest major league
victory streak of the season, climb
from fourth place to 'secoed and
cut the Giants lead to a game and

naif. They did the latter trick
yesterday by smashing down the
Chicago Cubs,.6-3-, ia a, Brilliant
ninth Inning rally,

Cincinnati, which recently passed
Chicago to gain third, whipped the
St Louis Cardinals, 0--5, In the only
other major league frame. The
Giants and Brooklyn were rained
out

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Major City

Team;' OWE --Ave.
Devils ......... s 1 .750
TAP ., .......3 2 1 .667
West Side .....x3 2 1 .667
Lone Star; .....xS 3 2 .600

S.Motor ,...x 2 2 .500
Conoco 5 2 S .400
Devldsoa ...... 4 0 4 .000

Game'won by Conoco under
protest

x Game won by West Side by
partial replay.

Tuesday West Side vs. TP;
Devils vs. Davidson.

Thursday Conoco vs. T&P; West
side vs. BB Motor.

Junior Beys (Second Half)
W. L. Ave.

A. M. Fisher ....7 7 0 LOOO
Mexicans 8 5 1
ftftJTw- BlUO eae B 4 2 467
West Side ......7 4 3 .571

3 .500
Cleo Cold- - ..i,...7 3 .266
North Side ......6 I 0. 467
Central 7 7 J000

Mexicans.
Play off betweenfirst half win

ners (Mexicans) aad second half
winners (A. M. Fishes).

Best two-- out of three.
Games to be Played Tuesdav.

Thursday and Friday afternoons
beginningat 6 o'clock oa West
Third street

MEXICANS WIN
OVER ABC, 26-- 6

The Mexican softbaH teamclosed
the Junior league wfth an Impres-
sive 26-- 6 victory over the ABC team
oa their own ptaygceundMeaday
afternoon,CbevePlejrrs leadingthe
paradewith three home runs,

une jtexKaas wmi ' start their
playoff for the Jantor league cham-
pionshipaeatweek with the Albert
Fisher tea, The tihamiiloiislilp was
to be .decided.'tM.jveek bat was
PvOvpOwOa vwL

Be jIam sbsBfe. sa JBaBy TWs aassli
Sewtiy adv.

BATTLE IN,

wea to have to leave for ether pas
tures.
It may be Kin's time to

through. Like Hartay the Call-refus- es

to at Ms bestspeed ua--
a no m avHaa w9 tswOsfa

Georearetorae far toe seml-a-o,

sMintoWy, andhVs to meetrough
Gkwttta Peat the Armasine.

was ssaybe a toagitoraut to araek
thaa was PedtgatostTanlsyas tt
that wesa't eneafth.

this
eesaelssvtoo, JaesrBgenretaraa

Is

AC'S MAW GOrHAGEN BACK

totea-riM'itMae4-
.,

."., ,

MUWMlfel

AGAINST LUBBOCK
d Stink

Sold Soon
WorkersMake
FinalDrive
ForFunds

To Meet Agaik Wed
Bcsday To Decide
UulHrcofBBCclufe, -

"""BJf aaft tHO- WsVHnQ fOC
eUKfl some of tfeo eWfe

la only tferoe day away,,
committeemenot ftfee Big Spring
"TTflfsrtiflll ''srTnnatal nlaaca atsai Kij

rHa hiOtimhjp o puflu r&o tuoaoy
kWtB WlrB lO aOQTsS cno spsfOVll
aaaU'tr tuidS taur Uui nMtii,-J-- 4a7 Awsuxlsnsivst9na- Btf

Hisorjfw (ato vbo Tfoawa
Both the commanHlea of Per--

siMt Aaif i isrlH - im'.ssat gswrrca jwtwwowgttm nta m txurr
IsssWCfll sVSS ismTOBQQn bB "JlsOOv O

'TMss'VBsfsaSaaa 1 a i' dAlLtaaJL&M

headedbyX. L. Galley. T. J. A.
tTsililiisntis tkjsiF 1&Ata sTyiilrsa BBteasaaiJs1SrVlJRKaf31a) CssSTOi DVD wsrWE TTClu
O InftJtB 5rHj saBSXV aWCOjp CO BOv9v

BACK WBDNB8DAY
Theworkers are to meet la sea--ai-

ajikiR ivoaaAaaaycvonnny ia
sstajt siiairHrhsi nt nmsliA faHfiii VMATVRV sTWBlV W& XssXTi stVSSVTni jBTLaOSQIA

Hat a aossaBia wuoa Vsto zac
aaBksaaatktfst babss laA Ja a
SBSBBBsTTTd SSBRaVTa. Crw VWOassssBUUe

VoaMAVS9Ba m BO9ia bossOC
way for severaldaysto purchase
the Bareagrandstandaad fence
bat ewaersof the Avisger, Tex,

.m sarssLsm sTtTiUsrl ilia BannlasUiHJsyTf llslia iff svtss gPvrnninsjs aafg sgTCTlss,a

bareyet to agreeto tfee term.Hi unftatfiln If AtaA niinfn 1st
JpVDSVa7VCiy aat sxlw IJUUsBs fll

realized, that HgMs for sight phy
WW be tastaHedla the Big Spring
park by the first part of next'
week.

Jack Hutchesea left for Lub-
bock this morning to take aa
offer made-- severalweeksago on
Johnny Soden, star pitcher.. The
Chicago Wh!te Sox, with Harry
FauBmer of the Lubbock, dub,
handling the deaL have offered
$756 to Batehesba for Sodea's
contractat the end of the season.
The money realized wiH go to-

ward the corporattea fund,
AAta tnl riT nm Ift BWSJa

FordMasters
Conoco,2--1

Cimningliam. Twirls
Two Hit J3all To
Pace"Victory

Steve Bakerwalloped ahomerun
as the"firs finan up in the eighth
frame and the Big Spring Motor,
company aoftball crew- - went on to
defeat the Conoco Pumpers,2--L la
one of the best games witnessedat
Muny diamond this season.

Lone.Star won the other battle,
20-0- ,. trouncing Davidson's Dairy
aggregation.

liox score turn game):
B S Motor AB

Garcia, 2b , 3 0
Hayworth, c 4 0
Harris, If 4 0
Baker, .lb 3 1
Davis, rf ..., ... 3 1
Hare,. 9b 4 0
Rbberson, as 4 0
Woods, ss ...v.,..,....3 0
Abies, m 2 o"- -

Cunningham, p i 3 0,

Totals . 31 2 8
Conoco AB, R H

Wilson, .. .... t 0 0
Campbell, rf ..........S 0 0
T. Tarbro, ss......,..-3-- 0 0
D. Tarbro, m 2 6 0
Robersoa,If 3" 0 1
Hale, ss , &- - 0 0
Griffith, lb 3 0. .6
Moody, e ........X. ..'I :1
Klahr, 2b .,..,....... 3 0 0
Lunceford, p ,. 2 0 0

Totals . .... ...2 1 2
Ford ,..008 100 012
Conoeo ..............001000 09- -1

Box Davidsonva. Lone Star.
DAVnSSON . A B R H

Lucas, 2b 2 2 0
Brummett' af 1 2
Roberta, ss 3 0 2
ewgaam, lo-- o a x
Parker,,e ..t.,..., 1 1' 0
South, lb ,4.,,.. 0 8 0
Evans, p ,..,.'.,,......3, 0 0
HalL rf 2 0 2
Davidson. K I....Z 6
Harrell, cf .....,.,...2 0 S
Burns, 9b ...,........3 8

LQNK STAR' AB R H
aWWlgr-- JB eeef asj eae"? Z 1

flray aa .stirittil 2 2
1 i

Hi ea 2
AJsrVWy swisf 'ifOHtMtit a
JWwa a Miffttittetsfi '4

aavaOs p i,fiit4tl S 4
B. Savage, rf '..,..,'... S

1V if
4S M 2M

Sureby leaina- s-
DavWsoa ..i. 4M M t Sf

aWsT iiltlHl' W"t J3bWI

ForsanOilers!)

it.
OOLOBADO'jalr It Lsttr

Beard aftejstd the XfonSto Caatr-neat-

Ostossto a M vtototr awe
the rmsiaisAAdissn .Beta btoa--
day aftoniaea, "

aiMBN pppssjr nsursnnaaa
VtM

el Can't
BlameIt On

TheABA
j

He Of Tbt Uitk Of
Opinion Rotibery Wm
Pulled By Oh11iw

By Boodc Bnrra i ,
3CW TORKX July 12 (fflU-New- s:

BlllDe 'Correvont. the. CMeam
footbaM sensatkm, .finV' hastaught up with bis book bad Witt
bea.surestarterfor theSforthweet--
crn Yearitogs aeat faH. ..There'll
be a Septemberheavywehtht.flaht
all right but don't ask who'll do
the fighting....Tou're liable to see
Baer, Pastor,Galento,Barluad and
mehbe two or three others la the
same-rin- the samanlgbt....If our
mid-we-st scouts have the right
dope.iXaasasla to the kiddle of a
big football bulfd-u- p and wHl be
the team to beat la the "Big" SU"
along,about IMS....We just got a
fresh, batch of nlmors about an
Important coachingchange on the
Pacific eoast....

Oddities: When two sett BH
teams out to Toledo scheduleda
gameto startat ta. m. (eerreet)
K made the treat page of the
Toledo Blade, wtfceh baewsnews
whea It sees tt....A eeapte of
stTaya sames jsoattaosT aaa oFava
sllel itnil'TlsdlsnssilsiSl J -
" eTMMB avOsTfQtaj ITBeatrice to: ttter MebraeKa State

BO OtbOP BfHsy A SO
Gas House Gaar (what's left af
R) baa two ""Jersey'Joes" Stripe
aad3KedwIeir...,Whe Is the gal
WHO 0arOBweaSsfl l9jXBsau9C3 EIuBC0A'S
games ever Station SXK?..,.
She knows her basebaH,AU right
a e Jt OU OnB BsftrHQ WWO OS JIHKHy
Seyle of the Cleveland Ptota
Dealer: "If the Brooklyn base-baMe-nt,

were stlH known as toe
Sobtos, G. Herman .Bath would
JQA4a 89 IBB AOQbB JtOBiH

Today'stall one: The other night
while Tom Sunkel was out .there
pitching his head off for Atlanta,
thlovcs trashedhis apartment and
stole everything .but the kitchen"
sink....Jack Troy, sports'editor of
the Atlanta' Constitution, received
a letter signedby a bird who said
he was president of the Atlanta
Burglars' association,denying any
of his boys had anything to do with
it... "No reputable burglar would
steal a ball player's clothes, espe
cially with him pitching'like I seen
him pitch Tuesday night" wrote
the, head burglar. .'.."If I thought
a guy In my associationdone it I
would throw him out oa his ear."

taordoaJPac;e$.

World Champs
NKW VOTC Jul 12 UP) The

presentupswing of the New York
Vonlnum whtah baa vielded 10 vic
tories; In their tost IS starts,with
one game tied, can be traced

to the lnanlred battlnn and
fielding of rookie Joe Gordon at
secondbase.

Alt th Tanka needed was some
ona In muu-I- thwn. and the kid
from Newark; has supplied the
spark. In his last 10 games uor--
don has complied a. aw average,
Inrlmlhif flva koaseruns.four dou
bles and two triples. His 23 hits
In that period nave Knocxea across
20 runs. He is tied today with
Joe DIMagglo for the club batting
lead with a mark of .325.

Since he asadebis last error on
June 25. the boy who filled Tony
Lazzerl's shoes-- has fielded bril
liantly, handling 86 chanceswith
out a babble. Joe Hecartny, who
wkb h llttln MtentteAl for a while.
now' suspectaGordon will develop
Into oae of the geratest secona-baseme- n.

KKXAS TWIN LOSES

PBOLADBLPHrA, July 42 (2B-J- ohn,

Kramer, a twin
from Los Angeles led the field to;
day asthe seconddayof play start-
ed In the national latersehetostie
boy's tennis tournament at the
Merloa Cricket club.

Kramer, seeded second, nasi an
easy read to the guartar-fina-ls

through a bye, a default and vic
tory. Hewtrounced Thomas Nixon
another twla from Baa Antonio,
Tesas,6--2, 8--2, la the third round.

Massachusetts Is the leading
manutocturinsr'state. New

York Is neat

CHECK SHOWS

CHANCE AT SB
eheek on the Saad Belt golf'

by President Prank
Johnson,Midland, tost week show-
ed that Bto ttorteg ia Isadtoi the
sta-tse- m tooa wrto SsT potato hat
the Odessa entry, has the beet

to tab tan siih si that
have taar. mstotias; to he

totsajfAal MssM MlsBBBBaSssliBBBV tsEBsl SBBBBSUr"F e"miBj wessmsssssipmB; a"BeBl

ssstsl adssssBBBsa attssl BsssWO a4avOsi

Odessa,havtag scored MB aatoU

nsaa, sSJBflMl, aad Ostosasto,
Btoatoasaw saoredr iiesato,with
tor xeeisltos lassetoiasT sat-- bar

aard, Colored 101 poUto wttk hut

Qraae120 poinU with three xiatob--
a yet to m easaaietea.

Big Sartoa; to tbe
ataa.havtna match'''wttk Oato--
MSl.arf Sn VTl

rwuiiaae pseoe an.tlB

Tt
Be

SBBBBBBBi

Dormitories
OnScenld ..

V lBtrests Picks Up
Nearby Ttiwis, Bif)
Angelo Grtitm Due

Ample aoeommodaHena win be
given me young gotfesswho "pay a
visit to Bltr 'Serine:: to eater the
West TeaaaJunior aolf tournament
which takes place' at the Muny
eourae July 21,-- tactoslve.

According to Pre Harold Akey,
the dormitories formerly used to
house the CCC enreltoM oa Scenic
mountain wilt be available for all

entrants. NTbe younr--
stors mustbring their own bedding,
howeyer.

More Interest to apparent .In
nearby towns than leeally, Akey
said. However, the pro said he ex
pected manyBig Spring youngsters
to "'fall into line" before the dead-
line passes. Saa Angelo, with at
least isS scheduled to compete, Is
expected to have the largest entry
list but-oth-er nearby points are
slated to be weU represented.

Golfers under 21 years of age
from throughout West Texas are
eUgtbto to compete for the honors.

THE STAMPINGS
OS -

WT-N- M League
Lubbock 14, Big Spring 12.
Clovls 11, Hobbs 10.
Midland B, Wink 4.

Texas League,
Tulsa 7, FortWorth X
Beaumont 2, Houston 1 (10 inn

nlngs).
Dallas 0, Oklahoma City 4.
San Antonio 0, Shreveport8.

AraerleaB League
(No games scheduled.), -

National League
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago8.
ClnclnnaU 9, StLouls 0.
New York, at Brooklyn, talk.
(Only games scheduled.).'

SouthernAssociation
Birmingham,11,-- Khoxvllle 0. '

(Only game scheduled.).

AmericanAwioctoMon - "' - sfi
St "Paul 4, Columbus' 7.
Kansas.City at Louisville, post

poned, rata.
(Two night games.)

STANBCNGS

Amerieaa League
Team W. ' L. Pet

Cleveland , 44' 26 .688
New York ........ 42 27 .609
Boston ............41 20 jm
Washington ,38 87 .813
Detroit 87 88 43
rjhleara . IB' 88 .446
Philadelphia 27 42 Ml
St Louis ........ 22 47 9

National League
TEAM W. L. Pet

New York , 47 24 .614
Pittsburgh. ...43 28 .683
Cincinnati. , 3$, 81 Ml
Chicago . 1..98 34 JS3S

Boston .1 32 84 .488

St Louis , 20 40 .420
Brooklyn 30 42 .417
Philadelphia ,...,. 21 47 M9
Texas Lesgae

Team W. L. Pet
Tulsa .58 86 .804
BonUtttOfil .81 41 --864VSaa.Aateato .40 41
OklahomaCity,....48 44
xlOufllOu t 48
Dallas . .,"......44 M .468
Fort Worth ........41 H .427
Shreveport 39 .434

TODAY'S OAMBS

TexasLeague
Dallas at OklahomaCity
Fort Worth at Tulsa!
Beaumont,at Houston'
SanAntonio at Shreveport

LABOR MBSTDfta
Members'of the Ceatrat 'Labot

Union are to, attend a eaSed .meet--!
lag Wednesday eveatog,8 e'etoek
oa the messaalne' fleerret the Set--
tlea hotel.

ODESSA IN BEST
LOOP

w--

-

Haw's year patitoffT Just-A-P-a.

earry-raa-

2 VAJUWriES -
EXTRA LARGE

'
GUARAOTKKD

TODAY

Young Golfed
Accomadated

Available1'

UNKNOWNS ARE

FEATURED IN
PGA TOURNEY

SHAWNKB - A WAHsV
Pa, Jab U (A'h-Xk-

VTvataV vaaa ioaaif wow

P. G. A. ehamploashlajwtth a 1"
aad t vtotory ever h4s. Masea--t
'OiMMONa HOifIluOFs jTOttA UiywO

'TJstas,"Jr ef Stoaeham. '
Jeha tfherea ef Breeknae,

Bsssslsssl slraisT 414. lkSBsbJfetcsBsV ASajajfafBU
dsSeaCswap nurf srsTIf BwtfmmVt rjiff'VBjBpis
QLuio, djast ea.4MAJraLaasia'st ssa4sttasslJ9rawerssT ifjssnss) SBasvsUUWst m piiiwiia
reaad by whtoptagLeo MaHery,
former WetropoHtan P. 'G. A

'imni Inn 'stsccaaasi Tfftrfttnii 4TWmui
easMsBAsipfVtsl IIUUI ilVlUVUBf
SaadSi

'Byrea Nebea, wiry
tram Beadteg, Fa, who wea the,
aahfjlng medal at Plltobunh

to MrJ, seta ar "baee
tor 14 holes to eHmmntovCtoreaee
Yeekey ef Kansas CHy, Me, fi
mi 4. V

By BILL BONt
SHAWNEE- ON - DELAWAKV

Psl, July 12 UPh--As match pjay
began today In the 'National P.'.G.
A. championshipoyer tho table-to-p

fairways of the Shawnee counX
club, defending Champion Denajr
Shu'te topped the first quarter pf
the draw, with' three lesser-know-n

campaigners holding the ether
spots.

One of them,
probably, never
will do much bet-
ter .than the 138
ae posted to tie

E&ffl3Ba 'or second tilace

aPBsVisB

,n the 'two-da- ai
qualifying

round. He Har-
ry Nottelbladl'.of t
7 ramlngham, i

Mass. Harry was. j mlll'l qualified fo
natch play twice

Iriin I sBsai'Vli i hfnrcr stmt 1AA
Oe&ajrShute beea bounced, out

eacn time In the first round. Evea
it heshould get by his opening test
against Johnny Kinder of Plain--
field, N. J., he probably would run

t three-tim- e winner Gene
Sarazen this afternoon.

Tho other two, 'rank Moore of
Mamaroneckr N. Y-- the medalist
with an clght-under-p-ar 136, aad
Marvin Btahl, the well. eto
youngster from Lansing, Mwfel
who eodalsdiNettelbladt'a138r
In their competitive prime, aad
both seem ready.to step out in 'ear
nest

Sfaute, given NoL 1 spot la the
numerical(noseededplayers)draw
astitle defender,was matchedwithA
Clyde Uslna, Jr, and Stahl wRhl
Clarence Clark, big, BloomfteW, N,

bund.
Other feature first-roun- d mateh--j
i:
Ed Dudley vs. Johnny EarreHtfl

Harry Cooper vs. Felix Serafmjj
stout Pennsylvania)veteran; Samflj
Parks vs. Jug MeSaaden;Saraaen
vs. Leo WaJper;Johnny Revoltavs.
Wlffy Cox, and Ralph, GuMabl vs.
John Malutle.

MARSHALL ADDS
TO LOOP LEAD

v a
Bv The '-' Trrtis '

Leo wells lined a slnele In tha
eleventh last hlgth' to give Marshal
a 6--8 victory over Xllgore whllal
Skipper John Rosy, of Palestine

m going: wild with the willow to
pace an attack that defeated
Texarkana, ,11--L sp the Tigers ,to--
asy enjoy a game and a nail lead
la the turbulent Bast Texas leasrue
fceee.

MarshaH" eame.from- behind to
tie the score la the seventh wHh a'
flve-ru- a raSy. JTbea eame Welle
money punch that savethe BerfJala
a margin over the
Texarkaaaaa.

The thlrd-ptoe- e. Henderson Oil
ers droppeda 8--2 deetotoa to Tvlsr.
The Trojans went an a feur'-n-m

stampedela the etghth to sew up
the game.

Loagvlew scored fear runs in the
seventh to Bote outJaekioaviMe, 4--8.

It was a pltohlag duet beiweasi
WtofteM ef the CaaaJbabi and
Crew ef Jacksonville. Lonavtow
jtUag bat, two hlto until the bto
elgbth. The Jax huag up six.

'

AVXO WSLBOTtOO
BATTERY SXBVIOI
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:outs Greeted
By-Loc-al Group- -

Former Resident
' Of Tbe City Is

.'. Here For Visit
snt4oirgirt scout ot

Tex, their, captain, Mrs. Lee
ir,Miw,mwi)i'ii Mlsr Bprjna;,
and two HeutetteaU, ,Mrs. JBromft
Starrlaonand Nina.JHeClalh. were

by a group of local girl
and chamber ot commerce

Tuesday moraine: when
they stopped.at theClub cafe

erv a few minutes before going on
to. the Carlsbad cavern.

Mm. Weathers lived In Big
firing four years ago and-- taught

aapreeston while hero. The year
the West Texas chamber of com-m- m

conventionmet In San An-"ge- te

she was headof the entertain-en-t
committee".

The girls left Crockett Monday
mernlng and are planninga week's
trip to Include visits to Carlsbad,
Van Horn, Alpine, Del Rio, San
"Antonio and Austin. Mrs, Weathers
paid she 'had 62 scouts In her
Cf'oekctt organisation.
, The trip Is under direction of
Qeprge Whatlcy ot Calvert who, is
"well known for his work In con-

ducting bus excursions.
Gene Handlcy, daughter of Mrs.

Weathers and former student ot
t&iSlg Spring school, Is in Holly
wood asone of the color artists for
the Walt Disney studio. Her first
work was on "Snow White and the
Strom Dwarfs.

Boy ScoutsTo Have
BoardOf Review

There will be a board ot revfew
j for Boy Scouts6f Big Spring Tues--I

day evening, 8 o'clock, at the Epis-
copal parish house, W, C. Blankcn-- j
ship,chairmanof tho advancement,

J announced Monday. s

Putt! Putt! 2004 Scurry adv.

if

ti

Seethese new.
Window Shades how oa Display,

...A CLOTH SHADE

V. .VERY LOW IN PRICE
. . EASILY WASHED WITH

now to se at ,.

r?r

1- -

W

etf'Tilt Ntwtst
Hew

Shades

"SCRUBlTy

SOAP AND WATER

MANY BEAUTIFUL AND
MODERN COLORS

ffe.i them

BARROW'S

For

Governor
Ag&iast Tax Increases

He Is againstany new taxes,
Including a sales tax, until a
sound savingsprogram Is put
Into affect, and until It Is de-

termined whether the Social
gaeurity program,as outlined
abova, eaa be financed out
of savings.

OrganisedLabor
Ha la In favor ot Organised

and of eoueeuveoar--
He la la sympathy

with all the afforU of tabor
organisations to Improve the
was, hour and Hvlng eoadi-rtto- M

ot labororeraaad their
families.

wit ,WI knd
epermmawiw avu

nvusruH

WASHABLE COTTON FOR PLAY
msBBBBBflrMB&?BBaaaaaaaaWaaWawawawawaaaa..
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Washable white cotton, colorful bine polka dots anda process
which completely shrinks the tabrlocombine to mako this play
suit a good companion oa vacations. It is fastenedby deep blue
buttonsandhasa skirt of the same fabric.

If You Forget Vacation Manners
RomanceMay TakeA.HoIiday, Too
AP Feature Service Writer

It's the season
sorts....for new
new romances.

re--

The seashore, mountains,
havenseverywhere will

draw millions of
vacationists.

If want to make most ot
your holiday go prepared to have
a good time, to divorce your mind
from your Job and to make
most of your -- -

A young-- man about Manhattan
who done share of
going this advice.

for summer

the

you the

the

has his resort--
has

The ladles
Don't slight anyone no matter

how unattractive 'or she may
seemat first He may turn out to
bo your ono and only. She may be
tho one who'll Introduce him to

Jon't be a gusher. Be vivacious
and ready for fun. But maintain
your reserve without seeming 'to
do It.

To

ho

Don't be catty. The girl you
make catty remarks to or about
may be the "catch's" sister.

Don't be a squawker.If it rains
and spoils your all-da- y picnic make
the most ot the indoor games.But
don't be a Pollyanna, either.

It's all right to pay your share
of the bills when you're In a group
of new-foun- d friends. But be tact
ful about It. ("Every girl X meet I
think I'm going to stuck," says
our mentor. "So it's a treatwhen I
find one who doesn'tstick me.")

To The Gentlemea
Don't be the strong silent type.

She'll suspectyou of not having
anything to Bay. And don't be a
know-lt-a- ll or a "drugstore cow
boy," It's always possible someone
else may know some ol the an
swers.

Don't be much of a ladles'
or they'll gang up on you

.Ernest Thompson

friendships....

recreation-boun-d

opportunities.

X

War Oa Unemployment
The Mat prablett of labor Is that ot unemployment, and the real
roWem ot the StateGovernment Is that of unemployment.

ftBempeon pledge aa active and continuous program of eneour-aata-w

new Industrie andthe development ot natural resource In
Tmbm to the end tnat more Job can he provided for Tana eitl--

Htglwr PrkM for Fara Prejwets ,
K la for all sound profraaesdeslgasJto raU the prtsssoff farm
and vaaeh woducU. The farm mnet he given an, even break

Indoatry.
in en
im

out--

you.

get

too
man

the infuveoee ot tk Oovesmer'a atfiee
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HOWARD COUNTY THOMFfKN

both men and women.
Don't boost of your romantic tri

umphs.You'll only make people dis
like you.

Don't be a check-fumblc- r. For
the sake ofyour own comfort find
out In advance what things are go--

1 BBnST J jVi'' 9ttT B LMWBJbY: BBirTl

t Mf nV3 JajBCjL I iA' ns j

Ing to cost. Don't let yourself In
for anything you can't pay for.

Don't force yourself into a group
of sports enthusiastswho outclass
you completely. You'll only ruin
their game and perhaps demoral
ize your own.

To Ladles And Gentlemen
Don't expect summer friendships

to blossom Into winter romances.
Then you may bo pleasantly sur
prised it they do.

Five Give Brief
TalksAt W.M.S.

Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. W. W. Cole-
man, Mrs. J. L Low, Mrs. Ansll
Lynn and Mrs. Cecil Nabors gave
brief talks Monday afternoon on
"Bringing Korea to Christ" when
tho Wesley Memorial W. M. S. met
ab tho church. Thedevotional was
given by Mrs. Herbert Drake. ,

Others there were Mrs. W. R.
Perry, Mrs. John K. Whltaker, Mrs.
Vera Bumgarner and one guest,
Mrs. F. E. Gadbols.

In the business' session over
which Mrs. Low presided Mrs.
Parker Baum was elected secre-
tary of the W. M. 8. and Mrs.
Bumgarner chairman of the local
work.

Baptist'Circles Meet
At ChurchFor Study

"Sheave Rejoicing in Chile" was
the toplo studied by members ot
the East 4th church at a mission
ary meeting Monday afternoon at
the church.

Mrs. Gates bad chargeof the pro
gram and was assistedby Mrs. Joe
Wright, Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs. Jack
Dearlng, Mrs. O. R, Phillip and
Mrs. W. G. O'Neill

Others there were Mrs. J. H.I
Null, Mrs. Merle Martin, Mrs. S. L.
rattoa and Mrs. w. B Garnett.

FRESH

Enrollment Of
87 First Day
Of Conference

Faculty Members
Of School Arc
Announced

Second annual Scents-- Mountain
Young Peoples'conference in Big
Spring got oft to a good start
Monday, the first day, with a reg
istration ot 87. Mora were expect
ed to enroll in the next tow days.

The conferenceIs a week of In
tense training and recreation for
young people of the First Christian
church from Lubbock to San An- -

gelo and Fort Stockton to Banger.
The faculty consists of Rav Llnd- -

ley of San Antonio, dean of train-
ing school; Charles Marlon Ross
of Fort Worth, regional director:
the Bey. C. C. Schurman,local pas-
tor, local director; C. A. Johnson
of Odessa, deanof men; Mrs. Wal
lace Jones of Bollinger, dean of
women; tho Rov. Harrison, Pecos;
AiDert Jones, Stamford; the Rev,
J. E. Pickering, Midland; Mrs.
Dean Chenoueth and E. H. Henson,
Ban Angclo; E. Q. Goultcr, mis
sionary of China; and Harrel Rea,

osi.
students are staying In the for

mer C.C.C. barracks in tho state
park and are served meals in
largo dining room.

Women Meet For
Bible Study And
BusinessSession

First Baptist WJd.U. met at the
''""'" Munaajr aiicrnoon lor a
businesssession and Bible study.
Mrs. B. Reagan,president, prcsld--

over me Business meetnn- - nnri
airs. Tan uoyie brought the Bl

lesson book n
and Dallas

ander,Mrs. Scott Cook, Mrs. R, C.
Hatch, Mrs. a G. Merrltt, Mrs.
Inez Lewis, Mrs. F. F. Gary. Mrs.
C. C. Coffee, Mrs. B. Story, Mrs. H.
C. Burrus, Mrs. J. A. Boykln, Mrs.
Boyle, Mrs. Wayne Matthews,Mrs.
K, S. Beckett, Mrs. Reagan,Mrs.
J. F. Laney and Mrs. John nm.
trelL

Officer Of V.F.W.
Auxiliary Installed

New officers for "the V.F.W. aux
iliary were Installed at a meeting
juuuuay evening wita Mrs. E. O.
.hicks. Mrs. G. C. Bornett is the
next president, Mrs. John Cochron,
senior and Ruby. ...13f.1t l..l - -
uci, jumur,

utner officers arer Mrs. Hicks.
secretary-treasure-r: Mrs. .t
coss, conductress;Mrs. Bill Perry,
6u. iara. m. uage, chaplain;
airs. Allen Hull, trustee fni 1R
months, and Mrs. R. E. Bimmt
uiuaiuou.

Mrs. cochron was the Installing
uttnur. watermelon was served atme conclusion of tho meeting.

xne auxiliary pledged support to
Big Spring's bid for the veterans
hospital to be built in West Texas.

IntermediateDept.
Uf Methodist Church
To Be Entertained .

intermediate deoartment nf th
First Methodist church will enjoy
a swim and watermelon feast nt
the park Tuesday evening. The
group will meet at the church
promptly at 7:30 o'clock and will
oe accompanied to nurlr t.1.
Mis Willie Weir, counselor, and
the teacher of the denartmimt

All members are urged to be
present

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Stanles and
aaugnier, Marietta, left Sunday
for a month's vacation In New
Mexico and Colorado.

HELP

15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

To Flush outAdds andOther' PoUoaousWaita
Docton sytout Udneyi tonUIu 18 Muet ol

tiny tube or 3

oiooai
ultra wMca bcip to puniy tut

D VOU kft&ltiv. Moat nnnnla nui
about3 plnU ady or about3 xwusdi o( wuU.

KtMUtnt or teuity pmmcuwith loutliiiwd burnlnc ftuow tbero my something
wron( with your Udneyo or bladder.

An exeoaaof axlda or pouonaIn your blood,
when duo to functionalkidney eUeonlen, may
w tho becinnlsg oi msglns backache,

lexpaiae, loaeolpepand cnersr.
Ttttlnc up nlshle, aweUlnr, pufiiaeM UBdet
(he eyee, headacheeanddiaeineie.

Doa't waltl Aak your druuiet for Doaa's
TiUa, uaedsueoaatfuiyby mifliOH for orar 9
eara.Tbey aire happy reKaiMid wHI tela eh
5 Mike of Udoaialeea ftaah out DoUanoiat
aat ratayour tdoosVOet Uoaa'i nit.
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CirclesMeet In A
Joint SessionAt
The Hilliard Home

Dorcas and KPuth elrcles of the
First Presbyterian church Met la

Joint session Monday afternoon
at the home ot Mrs. Nell HIlHard
with Mrs. Loon B. Hendersonas

Devotional was led by Mrs. D. A
Koons lollowed a circle of .pray
er. Mrs. Ham, Baker had charge
of tho program entitled. "America
Through tho Eyea of Missionaries,"
and shewas assistedby Mrs. A. A.
Porter.

During the social hour refresh-
ments'wcro served to two guests,
Mrs. Hartwell Stacks and Miss
Burnell Ashford ot Texarkana and
tho members. Attending were Mrs.
8. A. McCombs, Mrs. Frank Knaus,
Mrs. JL. E. Parmley, Mrs, J. L.
Thomas, Mrs. Mary Bumpass,Mrs.
R. C. Strain, Mrs. SamBaker, Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. T. M. Lum- -
ley, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. L. Coffee,
Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. James
Lamb, Mrs. O. S. Sawtclle, Mrs. D.
A. Koons, Mrs. W. C. Barnctt, Mrs.
W. O. Wilson, Jr., and Mrs. James
Lamb.

Kings Daughters
Mrs. R. T, Ptncr led the dovo-tlon- al

Monday when members ot
tho King's Daughtersassembled.In
tho home ot Mrs. E. O. Ellington.

Taking part wereMrs. F. H. Tal-bo-tt,

Mrs. G. E. Schrocder, .Mrs T.
N. Rutherford, Mrs. Pincr, Mrs. L.
S. McDowell, Mrs. O. D. Leo, Mrs.
A. R. Cunningham, Mrs. 1L W.
Caylor and Mrs. R. V. Tucker.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Tommye Oooch has returned readPaso hrmweeks visiting with her parents.

Elizabeth tforthlngton U in Fortble on the HTeb?,W.!- - Worth this week visit-

bl

w.

tha

bo

by

Ing friends.

Margie Foster of Rising Star re
turned home Tuesdayafter sever-
al visit with Mrs. E. E. Bry
ant and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Delma Ausmus ot
Amarlllo are the parents of a 6--
pound boy born Monday. Mrs. Aus-
mus Is the former Ozelle Orr of
Big Spring.

Mrs. J. B. Shultz, who has been
sick for two weeks, Is reported to
be improved but still unable to be
up.

Mrs. John Clarke returned Mon-
day from Austin where she has
been several days visiting friends
and relatives.

r - -
T. P. Tlughes of Haskell was a

recent guest of his sister, Mrs. J.
I Wood and family.

I

READING
M4D

WRITING
l SOUTHERNER BiSCOVKRS
TJU5 SOUTH," by JonathanDa-le- ts

(MacmHhui! ft).
Jonathan Daniels, the editor ot

the Raleigh, N. C, News and Ob-
server, turn out to bo almost the
Ideal man to survey tho South, and
to makorecommendationsabout Its
future.

Perhaps that Is partly because
he Is a good observerwith liberal
tendencies and a born Southerner.
Certainly, it Is partly becauso ho
has lived out ot the South a great
part of his life. Mostly It Is simply
mat Mr, Daniels Is honest too
honestto Pretendto bo an oracle.

Last summerho got Into his car
and did tho South, from Maryland
as far 'round as Louisianaand Ar-
kansas. He has a gift for drawing
pcoplo out, and ho exercised it on
as diverse a lot as anyono could
imagine. Ho did sco the old ladles
decayingamong the family treas-
ures' they cofild not SolL But he
also saw men like Governor Hugh
Whtto of Mississippi, who wants to
balance, his stato's decrepit agri
culture with imported manufac-
turing plants.

Ho went to Scottsboro, and his
accountof. what ho saw thcra and
learned when ho traced down tho
course of events, Is the only sane
accountof tho affair we hava read.
Incidentally,--' ho reiteratesono most
interesting fact, which Is that tho
negro is safer from lynching in tho
really black belts than ho Is In tho J

border communities not that Mr.
Daniels condones lynching wher
ever It may bo found. He did not
neglect tho sharecropper, and at
tho same time his curiously pene-
trating analystsof Charleston, S. C,
Is a littlo gem.

So on through 300-od- d pages.
ft one

from El where she spent two thnt when

days'

tho summing-u- p comes It will be
mado with humor, balance and
good.sense. It Is.

Mr. Daniels strikes nara at tne
traditional SouthernInjusticessuch
as the tariff which has operated,
ho believes, consistentlyagainsttne
South and for the North. He Is
equally stringent in his Judgment
ot Southern faults, such as the

Yon are protected from
UUTATOllS

GRANT OIL RINGS
are. fully covered by basic

patents.
You Get MORE:

Cooler Running Motor
New Car Compression
New Car Speed
New Car Economy Oa
Gas and OIL

Tho DESIGN of the Ring doe
It Most Shops Gladly Recom-
mend Them, w--

0. B. FAUGIIT, Distributor
Phone 733
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Methodist Church
fTo Be RepairedBy
Circle Members

First Methodist circles will con--
vene at 9 o'clock Thursdaymornlngl honored fof hta la m
for the purpose of repairing tho
church. The meeting is to bo an
all-da- y affair and eachmember Is
requestedto bring a covered dish
for lunch.

Mrs. L $. Mcintosh, president,
presidedover a businesssession of
the circles Monday afternoonat the
church.

Attending were Mrs. W. C House,
who gavo the devotional, Mrs. M.
L. Musgrovo, Mrs. Fox t Stripling,
Mrs. C. R. McClcnny. Mrs. Pete

fjtfhnson, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Herbert Fox,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. C. E.
Shlve, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen, Mrs. X. C. Walts, Sr--
Mrs. N-- McClesky andMrs. R; L.
Warren.

Supervisor Dies
DALLAS. July 12 UP) Funeral

serVlccs for Mrs. ZAura Ncalo Love,
M, home managementsupervisor
for the Farm Security Adminis
tration for Texas and Oklahoma.
will bo held at Rockwall tomor
row.

Mr. Lovo was killed In an auto--
mobilo collision near Ferris yester
day as sho was en route to College
station to fill a speaking engage
ment.

consistent belief of tho
"aristocrat" that "tho pcoplo"
should not rule tho South. Ho
closes; "All aro In tho warm dark.
and whether they llko It or not
whllo man, black man, big man
they are in the dark together.Nono
of them will ever got to dayalone."

Church of Christ

REVIVAL,
14th andMain Sts.

July 10th - 24th

10 a. m. and8:80 p. m.

Preachingby
J. P. CRENSHAW

of Sweetwater

Pore Gospel Preaching

Inspiring Congregational

Singing

vfertsmw sisiniir

DENI90H. Jtfty 11,11 C

gressman Saat Raybtirn
the ekiudlta ot the
last night as more thaa 5,M far
sons from over North Texas,wttt
a number ftresent from OMaaasaa

hint effect
curing a W.000,000 flood
and power dam project on the M
river.
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Paul Moss
For

District Judge
(raid Political Advertising)
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J. P. CRENSHAW

CANDIDATES
...the VOTERS

WO! Be Looking For

SUNDAY'S HEALRD

THE BIG SPINGDAILY HERALD

Will PublishIts - -

POLITICAL
EDITION

SUNDAY, JULY 17, 1938
t

Yes ski Write Mm flaal messagedown sew
. . , asd1st tbe DsJy HentM jiWfck It Stw-tla-y,

Jhdy 17, fat Its POLITICAL EDITION.
, jms Is yeetr ehawco to maltsthemostef yewr

eswpstCTlw tbls papereevsrsrthe very ter-
ritory tUt wW be 9t vKal iteret te yen.
Ceme to the MeraM efHee, or pkene 728,
DaMy KnM roproestttoBrw wW be gtatl to
EaBLja 'UflTeUel waVawawl 4UUj1 aftaCsMPWy J TTarVBti Wm VVVjf

The Big Spring Daily Herald
phokb n " " " ,

H .
CLUB It AT TOUB GROCERS n I
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Is salary rf WHIUm McChesaey
Martin. Jr 31. St. Loala aaUve.
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THEY'LL HAVE TO MOVE OVER, beforethis "swampbun" which traverseswater
aawell as land can ro any place. Swampbwry hasbeen pressedInto service by geolocisle who theor-fee-th- at

ancientmountainsHe burled beneathEvereladcsof South Florida andthatoU pools exUt, be-

tween peaksandSatstraUabove. They've started explorative expedition,
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ANTI-FASCIS- T ltre for DeaMeney b
Canada,with tuwertet Wat. E. DM (lettlu termer V. Seavey
to GermaHy, aadA. A. MeLeetl, leaceleader,aUred ceaaterrallr

la Toronto a alxht Fascltt Natteaal Ually erraaiae.
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DINOSAUR DIVIDENDS arecollected by Otto Fa,
cnbaeh(toft) and Charles Lane of Americas Miuem of Kataral
History In New York. Ont of a brontosaarnsbackbone, they take
five penniesplaced1there 34 years aeo when skeleton was

The esratorexpUlaa that It'a customaryfor preparators
to ptaee"eernerstonea"la exhibitsaa they assemble bones.'
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$V Attorney General:
GBtAJLD C. HANN

"r KepreeentBtive 91st
fee4afetrreDfatriet:

DORSEY. B. HARDEMAN
FarDistrict Judge:

(Nab Jadteial Mat)
r CECIL COLLINGS

PAUL MOSS
;" CLYDE EL THOMAS

For District Attorney:
1 earjsn VooNlfll HCCal

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

. BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald (Don) Tr&ynor

Dfatriet Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
- Fer Cetntyi Attorney:

JOE ,Aj PAUCETT
Fer Sheriff:

JESS'SLAUGHTER
Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
. FLOYD er) MARTIN
Fer CewtylJadre:

CHARMS SULLIVAN

Fer CeantyTrcasarer:
T F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

K. nl Um of
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ta

D.

R. A. (BOB) .MARSHALL
For Coaaty Clerk:

R.L. WARREN
(ReelecUon)

LEE PORTER

HIlllW

maketb

DMiM

.Fer

For Coaaty Saperiateadent
ANNE-MARTH- N

(ReelecUon)'

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

. J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. R (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection) .
Fer CoaudseioserPet 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

H. T. (THAD) HALE
For ComiaisejoBer,Pet. S:

H. H. RUTHERFORD
(Reelection)

J. S. "JDi" WJNSLOW
For Coisunkmlonrfr Fc. 4:

J, LNK
ED j; CARPENTER

Albert (Dutch) McKinney
For Constabte, Prect 1:

JBXCRENSHAtf
(Reelection)

R. W. BLOW
A. a (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof PeacePot. 1:
T.E, BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
S. a (SI) NABORS
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the Fundamental .Baptist eh
Fourth and Beaton streets, where
Iter. Heraae. 0. Oeeaaiannightly
bringing an evnngetlatto mgige.
AH eoucty and district candidates
are invited to attend, aadthey wiH

he introduced to the congregation,
Rev. unoaasen spouse SSOfMSy

night on Abe-- teat. "Ho that. Mag
tofWft FGOFOVfevL MrWMlfl Ml BOCK
IshaH be destroyed, and that wRh- -

out seamy," (Frov. :1.)
He, osld. ta part: "la dtoeaetittg

Usf mfejeet, I wiH consider.First
was and .hew person an reprov--
P. ascend,Ood's design la rearer

tag-- atelier,' third. Waat.ta Intead--j
ed by the toner's being suddenly
destroyed, aad irfth, That wrUJcat
CcVBvVjTg;

God reproof of sinners may
properly be consideredas embrac
ing three distinct departments;
namely; reproof by Bla Wordbre

by Hla proVldeaee aad
ugh Hla Spirit. God reproves

the sinner by Hla Word whenever
Ha present Truth, to the (Inner
aad thereby showing htm bis
alas. By Ood's providence sinners
are reprovedwhen their selfish pro-
jectsare madeto fall. He could not
rebuke sinners la a more emphatic
way than this. As men have a
thousandways to advance their
selfish schemes, so God has a
thousandways to force them to see
"this their way Is folly." Every
obstacle which God In His provi
dence lnterproses la your way of
selfishnessis Hla reproof of your
ways. 80 God rebukes the .sinner
for bis sins sad seeks to subdue
hla heart by manifest lore. God
also reproves men by His Spirit
Anrnrdlnv fn ttiA Sbivtmir'fl tAAdl- -
Incr the Spirit shall "reprove the
world of sin, of righteousnessaad
of judgment. And here Is the real
danger of the "unpardonable"sin;
the unpardonablesin is not one act
of sin, but a continual hardening
of the heart against the wpolags
of the Holy Spirit The Spirit of
God comes,to the sinnerwith, posi-
tive proof of the sacrifice (through
the word) In Jesus Christ for sin
and shows sinners the resurrected
Christ for Justification. And as
truth b rejected the sinner's heart
Is hardened until be will rest In
the altitude Of rebellion against
God and His Christ Until there Is
no reaching him (the sinner) with
tfie Gospel, which is the "power of
GodTinto salvation."Then he, iho
sinner. Is "suddenly destroyedand
that without remedy." No fore
warning is given, no trumpet call
proclaims the coming of that death
shaft, but suddenly it cuts the sir
and strikes Its blow. It only has
to strike one blow and its victim
Is laid low never to get up. Noise
less as the falling dew it comes, in
such forms that the skill of'man
can not stop It L.ath raises his
bony arm-pois- that never-errin-g

shaft in a. moment: Where'la the
victim. X ask you?!" Gone. Suddenly
cut off aad that without remedy.''
Prepare'to raeei,thy.God."

FERGUSONQUITS
TOUR OP WEST

LUBBOCK, July 12 to An
nouncementthat an urgent busi-
ness call to bis headquarters in
Dallas' had forced him to abandon
his personal campaign in West
Texas was made here"this morning
by 'James A, Ferguson of Belfon,
candidate forgovernor.

He had planned an address in
Lubbock,this afternoon but paused
hereonly longenoughthis morning
to announcetho cancellation. He
spentthe night in Plalnvlew.

.From Dallas, Ferguson said, he
will go into South Texas, then to
the Bio Grande valley and wm
close hla campaignin Cameron the
night before,the first primary.

Miniature gett. 3001 Scurry adv.
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affair that we featuredby a brisk;
W delivered taaairatteaal address!
by Rev. XHe. O'Brien ot JSUMra,
popular West Teaas minister who
la TMHmlarly known as an afterrl
dinner wiwtkir.

O'Brien fcsed the reHglena phtto-- l
toepby of Pant for. a bestsof a Unc
be called "A Fregram oc iegrass
In Reltgiori," and urged bla, hear
ers to adept-the-. coume C toe great
apostle: tohave a eonsetoosnessof
lack; to eonaentr&te en one goal
and one taskf to forget the things
of the past: and.,tohavea goal aad
press continuously and vigorously
toward that goal. These factors,
O'Brien said, make for aggressive
living, and aggressivenessis as nec
essary In religion as In any other
field, he said.

The affair held in the church
basement was la the natureof a
birthday party for1 the pastor, Rev,
E. Lancaster. He was surprised
with the presentationof a beauti
ful birthday cake by the men's
group.

Waiter Wilson served as master
or ceremonies ana licv. uurin
was Introduced by J. H. Greene,
president of the Brotherhood.Mu
sical numbers wero given by the
West Texans, vocal trio, and by a
girls' quartet under direction of
Mrs. Bruce Frailer,

The EffectsOf Alcohol
Cannot Be Repealed
REPEAL HELPS THE
BOOTLEGGER

W. G. CaJderwood
'Bootlegging takes the spotlight

again.
The particular item that breaks

into print is the statement frdm
the federal records that last year,
1937, there were 0,390 personscon
victed of violating the federal
liquor laws, which is an all-tim-e

high. During prohibition tho big
tax: payers and small politicians
wero alternately weeping and curs-
ing over liquor law violators when
there were only about half that
number. But now, when thet cost
has skyrocketedfar above all pre
cedent, they are silent "

There arts "probably few people
who know that Uncle Sam has
practically doubled the number of
special liquor law enforcementof-

ficers since the repeal of. prohibi
tion. But that is the fact

After' discussing many startling
facts in connectionwith post-repe- al

enforcement,Charles H. Flnley, in
the "March of Time" said: "Most
startling of all, however, to the estl--
mate-tha- t "treaiiynairof --an liquor
sold in the United States to sup
plied by bootleggers even, though
leaerai agents are raiding illegal
aisuuenes at the rate or 300 a
week.. . ."

Thesefacts seemto lead to the
conclusion expressedby JosephH.
cnoate,tho first federalalcohol ad-
ministrator appointedby the presi
dent immediately after .reneaL Ho
stated very emphatically that re
peal had failed to crush or even to
curb the. bootlegger. Ho spokewith
the. authority of official knowledge
when, he said that the number-o- f

bootleggers had more than doubled
under repeal. (Submitted by the
local WCTIJ).

FIREAT0LNEY
FATAL TO ONE

OLNEYl July 12 (fl Fire de
stroyed a roadhouse two miles
north of hero early today, burning
to deathMrs. William Tullls, about
40, wife, of one of' the proprietors.

Tullls, who leaped from"an upper
story of the two story frame build-
ing, said his wife, came out on the
balcony, then rushedback into the
flames. Tullls suffered burns and
onuses.

firemen recovered Mrs. Tunis'
body.

The roadhousewas situated Just
over the lino la Archer.conatv.Mr.
ana Mrs. iouus bad moved there
from Graham recently.
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lig SpringHmkf
)biiihed Sunday wmte aadi
been wfekday
aaturaay oy

mo sprwo hckald, in.
Rntered ae second elate mall mat
tor at tlM Poatofflce 'at Big Spring,
rnu, under aet or March J, istp.
JOaVW. OALBRAITH... Publisher
RoBT. W. WH1VKJTT. Man. aMHer
JaARVTN K. HOJBK....Bus. Mar.

Otftoa 0 fast Third 8t'' TaWphonrf,7t andv7M
SUBSCRIPTION RATBS

Mall Carrier
On Year $5.00 JT.
Hi Months .......SX.7B 88.86
Three Month ....31.50 fL90
One Month $ .80 1 .96

NATIONAL KBPRBSENTATIVE
... Texas Dally Press League, Dal- -

las, xsnaa.
J Any .erroneous reflection upon
tbe character, standing" or repute--
tloa of any person, linn or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
ef tfala paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publisher are not respond-M-a

tor copy bmleslens, typographi-
cal errora that mar occur father
than to correct It tbv the next isvue
after It la brought to their attention
andvia no care do the publUhera
bold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received,
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advcrtlslnc copy.
AH advertisingordersare accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the uso of republication
of all news dispatches creditedto
It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. AH right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare
also reserves.

IDS HAS MADE
PLAGE '

Among the taskswhich will con-
front Texas voters July 23 will bo
that of electing an associate jus-
tice of the Texas SupremeCourt.
Host laymen will readily admit
the difficulty of passingupon tho
qualifications of candidates for
srach a post. Many go further than
that and express tho opinion that
voters shouldnot be calledupon to
make a Wind choice to llll a post
tion which requires the best legal
minds in the stateto serveJ.he pub
lic

But we do have to elect a su--
preme,court Justice.

And, fortunately, the opportunity
is presentedto obtain tho services
of Judge Richard Crltz, present
associatejustice of the Texas Su
preme Court and candidate forbis
Jirst fuu term.

Judge Crltz attainmentsare well
aown, even to laymen. As a mem--

Ver of the Commission of Appeals,
m prepared more opinions than1
)ny other man. Known as a brll
pant lawyer, an untiring worker

., tod as a great Judicial thinker,
Is serviceson the bench has won

Mm the acclaim of attorneys all
ver Texas.
Kyidoaoe ef the regard and os--

)o a public
signed by 13 Big Spring

urging Judge Crltz" eleo--
ioa in tbe'coming primaries. The

who fttgned that endorsement?tn bad the chance to become
aoroughly familiar with Judge
Irits and bis work on the bench,
"hey areunanimous in holding that

is the bestpossible choice for the

Judge Crltz eame to the Texas
)upreneCourt by appointment up-- n

the deathof the late JudgePler--
.. Kn. Me served uotH the first gen--

ral election, when, under Texas
aa election must be held to ae--ate, jurist to fill unexpiredterm

f a memberof the court who has
Jied. At this election, JudgeCrltz
ra cbosen to .fill Judge Plersoa'a

knexplredterm and he hasdone it
Most brilliantly.

Now he is presenting himself to
lhe people for election for a full
term of six years. Texas is fortu-aat-e

la havlBg the opportunity to
fat as a member of Its Supreme
Court such a man as Judge Crltz.
jThs Herald simply reflects the
hajninh of Texas lawyers, and' of
an others who know Judge Crltz
and bis work, when it assertsthat
Texas would lose far more than
would Judge Crltz were the voters
to tail to send him back to the
tribunal la which he has already

well aa outstanding record.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

tM Assoolsted Frew

snTllSBimOH --JIarry Ruber's
tmttm freaea and sUU he
sMttt

Habar, saaaagerof a dairy store.
MCefted to peMea he" had hidden
tkw assess m la the bottom
af an io cream freezer,

But, be added, a thief discovered
s)

K

oo AOvsaonMHa
MAKIOsT. SL A tavern pro-(Via- 4r

starteda aaatMiogerueade

r2S22li '

hay that Ms l J

aad that "aew in sealed eon--
saiiaM oa desaaad."

Carter immediately

(roaa an tefarns.

OODBN) Utah gat the sfc- -
m and prove the aaaeK's an regMT
the straafer taid the gtoeer we
uatioaed abartcf John WaUoa's

atanatttre oa a (tSS aaeeic.
The grooer got the sawtff aAjtbe

Ttae aberf( got out a warasag
was a forgar at sksc
mm
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Daybook I

'By Prttlen Graver
WASHINGTON - It may be

there are members of Congress
singled out for political execution
by the President's"purgo" board,

but you could
never find them
among those re-
maining away
Trom the Presi-
dent's "Save the
Liberals" train.

The President
E&laUiliPfl had no "purge"
KHstjajBbBSrl territory In his

path short of the
Far West And
pews reports in-

dicated thatwesti
efn New. Dealers
ana --purgmies

GBOVER alike mado plans
to meet tho train at the statebor-
der andride wtlh tho Presidentun-

til the conductorput them off.

Cheer Up, Young Gratis
As tho President tours tho coun-

try we are glad to note at least one
sign thatlife is hopeful for the am-
bitious. Whitman college at Walla
Walla. Washington, sends a letter
to inform us that one of Its 1937
graduates,brilliant and persistent
has become-- a top-fligh-t, radio an
nouncer, ana so young, too.

Our forte Is not radio announc
ers but Bill Slflcld of Dead Old
Whitman wanted to be one. So he
plugged away at a paylessJob on
a local station while ho was in
school, meantime boggling ip tall
tno records zor oratory ana ac
clamation.

L Ho also kept his summers open
for tryouts at a Chicago station
and was turned down as often as
a Horauo Alger nero. nut now ne
Is broadcastingfrom MBBW, Chi-
cago, where ho is featured as the
youngest blg-tlm- o announcer iq
the U. S.

The man who supplies us this
information is Victor Shawe, who
writes some of the top-flig- ht west-
ern stories published not in the
pulpwooda" but in the good-price- d

smooth paper periodicals.
i send you tnis dope" --ne says

(he is an old friend of outs, else
he wouldn't say dope), "believing
it may provo of value to the hun
dreds of thousandsof yoUng men
who can't find a Job."

It Would Be Something
une or tne novelties tnat could

come out of this summers cam
paigning is for a father and sonto
be elected to the Senatefrom two
different states.

Benjamin C HUllard, Colorado
state supreme court Justice, is
seeking the Democratic nomina
tion for the Senate against Sen
ator Adams. Juston tbe sunny side
of the Rockies .from Colorado, In
Nevada, Albert Hllllard, son of
Justice Hlllianr, is running for
the Democraticnomination against
senatorPat McCarran.

Both the Hllllards are hot for

Senators Adams and McCarran
once were looked upon as possible
subjects of the "purge," although
such noises about them have died
but in late days.

Overheardat the Wlllard Hotel
coffee shop:

"You an say all you want about
this Tommy Corcoran but that boy
is going to be remembereda long
time. After all. AlexanderHamilton
was only the Tommy Corcoran of
his day the guy wtlh the fast
brains that Washington used."

Man About

Manhattan
1 1? GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Bufeeas Meredith.
about whom so many kind things
nave been written in the past f
figuring unhappily in the news at
tne moment The young man who
has been tagged as "The Hamlet
of 1M0" is facing divorce proceed-
ings from his pretty wife, and al-
ready I hear his home at Stonv
Point in the High Tor country of
me .raiisaaes,is up lor sale.

There Is quite a history to this
house aside from the posies that
were written, about It when Mer--
euiui ana aw unae nougnt It a
couple of years ago. Originally It
was a farm house used by Lafay
ette as nis neaaquartersduring the
Revolutionary war. It commands
tbe rugged terrain on which the
battle ot stony Point was fought

Net lose azo I haDDened to hn
drivlagfey tbe place and was in- -
isrestea to imd two cannonmount-
ed in front of the house. This. I
thought If they were eenuinaCon
tinental cannea,was a magnificent
step towards rehabilitating Lafay-ette- 's

old headquarters. And so Iget out of the ear aadwalked over
to havea good leek at theca.

ut they weren't real, aad their
position there was evWeaee .of aaaetor's tfctatrleei imagination.
They were weedea, and the palat
already was bigianiag to ship off.
I am told MeradMa pursbasedtheca
at some laeatncal chouse wherepreps for dramasaadpageantsare
sold.

It nar interest you to kaaw that41... - V ...." ereeuM aas taksa m.

rtraagKAoM oa .Uwf tasagiaaUoa
of a )ot ef people ia this aeeUeaof
the country. JJaoeuea.hava.Juu
looaea aad eourta are la all the
parka aad frUyorouad eeaUra.

Herbert Bayard Swope is said to
be a aaaalaqeathe Mbjeotr aad so
m nmmmmnmwr WWWH. BWOpS eVSfl
has a court that is floodliahtad. aa
he seapleV the sameat alaht mn
jhe deftasaayeaeto eaU It a Susy's

" A
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4.

davlc
IS. Mak" do
IX. Object of In- -

tn dorc
tion

It.
Uks

IS. Jvrlh
IT. In aotxia' men-

tal condition
1. lath direction

ot
SO.
21. Bender vocal

muelo
St.

fowl
St.
24. Crooked
25. Cbanee
Sc. Indian mul-

berry
ST. tars plant
SS. CUln tbe

victory
S. Shell beads

used as
money by
certain
Indiana

SL Hale goose
34. Contend

Btiek
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13" Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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32.

WA

II. Outer coTerlng tL
of a2T
Across '40. Tonne bear

41. Sea eaele
42. Act suTlen
42. Sesmentof a

curve
41. Pronoun
45. Melodies

. Utopian
48. Heavy hammer
BO. Close

K. Serve the 62. Infatuation
M. Wood-workl-

ST. PI!Ease0 tool
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hoping for so much, they realised
their wishes and started out to
drive to San TraneUee tba ether
day, X was to be their ftret sum
mer la their new herae Bat hard-l-y

had they got ea tbe road whoa
like that eatae the screech of

brakes applied too late, the grind
of gears, tbe crash. Don M row la
a hospital in Chicago. His wife la
dead, .

A puaaled real .eetater eyed
Fraak Novak dubiously when he
moved.Into his .new apartment the
ether day. The has
M .Instrumentswhich he jHay ua--
eammoniy weu. But the landlord
was skeeUeal He thought JTraak
was getUagready to make a reeet--
lag.piaee for aa entire orchestra
out af hie apartment aad wasn't
satisfied uaiit shrank gave a deav
oastratioa.

A busy young man la Tim Kyaa,
who it la Connecticut, works m'M

- I Ynrk.- ui oommwtas to At- -
itaata. Oa., ovary 10 days. With two

alkoura daisy snsatautlas: troat Coa--
nsothnd, aad ebo asjarbward laaata

rayiMsw, jtpaa BBjtiraa
jalrd a Mi pa m wsfin.treastt

Mwaetit

mBEaay!illlh

::: 'tf!fh. ,': .

Daily Crossword Puzzle

rrrrBfnH?

' .1 1 'lV',7V,

S. Shelter - .
S. Me trio measure

10. Fit tocether atan angle
It. Flower
It. Peacock

butterfly
It. Worthlesst

. slang.
Si. Observed r
St. Cardsheld at a

deal 1, iii.22. Aeriform flaM 5s. iiuxiae: ecotcn
SS. Climbing plant
27. Tnnt

1 28. Qo on foot "
iv. isneiiin river8L Circumference
32. Train mentally
22. Bteal
SS. Stops mo

mentarlly
ST. In logic, a

propositionPrincely assumedtoItalian be truefamily 22. MountainK. Cry or the eat nymph
22. CarriedDOWN 40. Fatty part ofL Corded cloth milk

S. Muilcal 42. Jumbled trpa
Instrument 42. CbrUtlan era:

S. Flat cap abbr.4. Faint 45. Malt beveraget. Short for a 40. Anger
man'sname 4T. Bulgariancoin(. Ross-re- d dye 4). Oreat-grands-

T. Vesetable ot Noah
orsanlta SL Br

CRUDE PRODUCTION
HIGHER FOR WEEK

TULSA, OkUu, Jab 12 Uj A
sharp Jump ef S,W6 barrets daily
la tbe aatJoa'aprodaetieaof crude
petroleum for tbe week ending
July 9 was reported today by the
Oil aad Gas Journal. Tbe Increase
brought production for the week
to aa average,of SJe,3M barrels a
day.

Oklahoma showed aa increaseof
M.T60 barrels dally to UMTS, East
Texaswas up 7.TO to O0 bar
rels dally aad the total stats of
Texas showed a bike of 1U,W
barretsdally to 1HM,

Louisiana registereda rise of,
Sit barrels dally to 3M.IM1 but
GeUtonsie araduoUoaOBjBsrsjsjjBjBjaei

Mo barrets daily U.ttMM white
Ifsnass' otttawt UsB bar--
row aauy to mujbjb.

Basaetii statedbad aaJssaraaaaoa
m barren daMy f MUM aad tba
otttimt a use
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tuesday Evening
S:00 Ace Williams.
8:15 Henry King.
6:30 American Family Robinson.
6:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
:00 rs. Pitman:

QOo Newscast.
0:30 Variety Program.
6:15 BaseballScores.
6:60 Carol Lee.
7:00 EventideEchoes.
7:15 Rhythm Rascals.
7;30 Dance Hour.
7:45 We, The Jury.
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
0:00 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
6:45 Rev. Goodman.
0:00 Tommle Tucker.
0:15 Hollywood Brevities.
0:30 On The Mail.
0:45 Old Family Almanac.
9:55 Newscast.

10:05 RainbowTrio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

WednesdayAfteroooa
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12;15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30. Eb and Zeb.

12:45 Tropical Moods.
1:00 Organ Reveries.
1:15 Muslo Graphs,
1:30 Half and Half.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Close Harmony.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 Owen White.
3; 00 Newscast
3:06 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory,
3:45 WPA ProKram.
4:00 Harmony Hall.
4:15 Art of Composition.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 KathleenWilliams.

Wednesday-- Evening
5:00 Acq Williams.
5:15 Nathaniel Shllkret
5;30 FrancesStamper.
6:45 Thero Was a Time When.
6:00 Texas Wranglers,
6:15 Newscast '
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 , Baseball Scores.
6:50 Xavier Cugat
7:00 Eventide'Echoes.
7:15 Country Church ef HeHy--

wood.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7;46 Hal Grayson.
8:00 SuperSunnerSwing Session.
8:18 AH Request Program.
8:90 Barn Dance.
0:30 Goodnight

TURKEY sHXNKK

TORRXNGTOH, Wye. Whoa
any of O, X. Thrasher's 4,669 tar-ke-ys

or all of them ga sate a
aoigbbor'a field, there's no eatery
frees, the farm owner.

The turkeys, H. seems, have aa
ladaairasieappetHe tar sraa iaaiag

asJaJ fpsTWesBYaBfBjapapejsj,

LatosV tba turkoye kssaa aaaaraad

Breaker badr to sat. a'

Hollywood
Sight Ami Sotmdt
by ROMIN COOKS- -

VWssU MsT. JRVfu'nrvvv

w weeks to see what movie

NEW YORK-Pr- ees parties for
the famous in New Tork seem to

. be divided into two types! the gar
den variety and. the UHra-uHr-a.

This classification, is decided not
by the setting nor by the refresh
ments eastor west it's caviar erand firewater but by who attends.
For the garden varietythe second'
string critics represent their-- s.

For the ultra-ultr- a the first--
stringers take the field.

But what I had? a mind to report
was not parties but the New York
triumph of Walt, the diffident Dis heney,

An Honored Guest
wait came east to nick un a be

codpro of sheepskins at Harvard
and Yale, and on his way back
west he ran slap-ban- g Into one of
tne most u-- u of press parties..

Ho was moreover, the guest of
honor. Walt has been truest ot ho
honor times enough before, but
never by his own design.

This time it wasn't Walt's Idea
eltherIt was W. G, Van Scbmus's.
Mr. Van Schmus Is chief high
mogul of the Music Hall, and ho
wanted to honor thegreatest man
in picturestoday.

Disney Is one of tho best talkers,
when ha gets Under way, that I've
ever met

Walt's Favorite Dwarf
About tho most shocking admis

sion he made,under tho barragoof
quqesuoning, was wai urumpy
was tils favorite .dwarf. To this
Dopey - fan, such honors for
Grumpy amountedto high treason

but then you have to put up with
Disney's ideas some times. Shirley
Temple's papa has a blind- - side
whero Shirley's concerned, too.

'Am I going to frame thosedi
plomas? You bet I am," said Dis
ney, 'a want my youngsters to
point with pride at a college daddy.
No, I neverwent to college. Ct was
funny, but some of those kids who
got sheepskinswith mo had work
ed six yearsfor 'cm. I got by more
easily than most didn't IT"

'Meanwhlje, as Walt Disney was
being tho perfect guest ot honor
in the reception hall, they were
showingsome of his new fantasies
In a nearby projectionroom. They
also showed a newsreel clip of bis
"graduation."

watcn lor tnat one. You'll see
the real Walt Disney. He's all
smothered in dignity of cap and
gown., He's adjusting his academic
chapeau,and tho tasselgets in his
eye. With a Mickey Mouslsb antic,
he blows It back In place. IThat's It Walt Disney IS Mickey
Mouse.

LARGE CROWDS
HEAR CRENSHAW

A larsre audlenca war nrMimt!
Monday eveningat the Church""of
Christ revival meeting to hear
Evangelist J. P. Crenshaw. Sweet
water, discussthe theme, "Not Far

Tom The Kingdom of God."
Last night Mr. Crenshawsaid In

part, using Mark 12:34 as a text:
The Savlous here points ou that

tbe Kingdom of God Is a certain
definlto sphere separatedfrom the
world by an absoluateline. When
one in the world happensto be sur-
roundedclosely with Christian in-
fluence and worships freauentlv
wim ine emidren of,God, it is a
very easy thing for such an indl.
vidual to come to think that he is
actually In the Klnttdom. when in
reality he Is Just enjoying some of
me Diessings tnat are external
Jesus draws the line between the
Kingdom and the world where 11
can be plainly seen, when as rec
orded in John 3:5, He says, "Except
a man be born of water and of the
spirit, he cannot enter Into the
Kingdom of God."

this evenlntr the sermon tnnln
will be "The Gospel, What Is It?"

cervices are being conducted
twice dally at 10 a. m. and 8:30 p.
IU,

"BESIST INTOLERANCE"
wimuhibster, England, July

i ut--; wim a peia to democracies
to resist "Intolerance such as Is
abroad in so much of the worM."
JosephP. Kennedy, United States
ambassador, today unveiled a
cathedral window asin American
memorial to the late Klnor nnrcm
V

Kennedyurecd svmnathvfor thn
task of tho refugee com-mlt-

now in session. at Evisn.Ta.- - -- -
uains, trance.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
mv

JPTsiP Trains Bastbound
Arrive Depart

? 7:40 . a. 8:00 a, m.
"" i:06 p. m.
Wft 11110 p.m. 11:36 p.

twMi-m- w niminw,
x Arrive Depart

Ne. 11..... 9:09 p. m 0:U p. m.
Ne, 7 .....7:10.a. a 7:40 a.
No. 1 ,,,. 4:10 p. m.

Arrive Depart
S.a.m. s:w a. m
6:38 a. m. 6:36 a. a.
8:38 a, m. 9;4a.
8:36 p.m. ;36 p. aa.
9:56 aa. :,.. BtfvajB rtWO Huts

12:96 a. m. ' 12;1Ja.
8:86 a. m. 8:86 a. m.
8:38 a. m. , 8:38 a. m.
2:38 p.m. 2:36 kfJtiu p. m. 7:46 a. m.

y tj.i j,

t6:e6 a. at. 7:M a. aa,
6:86 p. as. 2:24) a as.
t:M p. fm, TiUSiSl

swaao-aasaaaa-aa

WM '
7:46 a.

;M p. w. WM a.
tlum p. as. IN a,

a-J-B a. sa. i aaf
--Idtfffva (t " ajta

2?

Hfi'iivru 1AICE
Obaptor 10

"BKADY TO TBAK LOOSB
The sun was sinklnr low 'be--

fhlnd tbe western ridgea when An--
krora sent the ear dewa tbe valley
trail; out across tbe yard and
braked it to'a halt before the ranch
house.

Ratefiford was told to make
himself at home in the bunk-hous-e,

"gtreeter will show you aa
empty bunk It you're pUnnlna-- to
stay alt night" Lee eakl coolly aft

Ankrom had unloadedhie pas
sengersbefoie the veranda.

A crooked smile parted Ratch--
ford's lips as he watchedher walk
Into the house. He sighed when
she disappeared,sank back In bis
seat and scowled, seeing Ankrpm'a
glance upon him. Tf a polecat,'

said" bitterly, "happened to
wander Into a meetln of the Old
Ladles' Sewln' Circle he wouldn't

a damn bit less popular than I
am here."

"You didn't have to coma.' An
krom said and, shoving In the gear,
sent the car across tho yard Into
tho --stable Cutting off tho motor,

climbed out He heard the
Sheriff walking behind him as he
left the Btable. As he crossedto-

ward the bunkhouse the sheriff
strode abreast

"You don't think so, eh? WM1,
you're dead wrong. Somothln's
crowdln' un for a bust you mark
my words. This rango Is gcttin'
ready to tear loose, mister, an
whenJt docs, all hell ain't gonna
stop ltl Look you don't bco no
men lazln' round that bunkhouse,
do you? 'Course you don't D6 you
savvy why there ain't nono around
hero now with grub timo Just
about to strike?' .

T expect Hackett's got them
out on tho range some place," An
krom answered. "Nothln' unusual
In that I reckon."

"Well, you reckon wrong. Moso
Hackett's been kcepln' his men
hangln' round this ranch liko ho
was scared they'd catch smallpox
If tchy stirred outside tho yard.
But they ain't here now. There's
something "

Ankrom cut In: "'Any sheep in
terests located round hero?"

Ratchford gave him a sharp
look. "Boone Heffle, a half-witt-ed

old coot has a little band 'of a
counla thousand."

"Any rustlers' fraternity woric--
in' this range?"

A deep crease cut the sheriffs
forehead. His eyes stared Intently
at his questioner. Trone claims
he's beenlosln' a little beef. That's
what I came out hero for want to
see him about it What's this stuff
polntln' up?"

Gun Smoke Trouble
"Your iruess is as cood as mine.
was Just sort of wonderingwhat

sort of trouble you had in mind."
"It'll be gun smoke trouble you

can bet on that"
'Ankrom was Inclined to agree.

but he did, not say so. Instead he
asked, "An you can't do nothing
to aton It?"

"That offer." said Ratchford
pointedly, "ia still open."

"An' the answer'sstill the same.
I got a Job."

A snorting1soundIssued from tbe
sheriffs squat nose. His eyes
traveled un and down Ankrom s
lithe figure, resting longest at that
spot on the right leg of bis blue
Jeans where, when on the range,
his scabbardedplslol customarily
hung. "Let me tell you something,
pilgrim; there's' a fella lined up
against this spread that wouldn't
even be afraid to cross guns with
Blur Ankrom, that Arizona smok-ero- o

what's reputed to be hell on
wheels on' thirteen clops ot thun-
der."

"What kind ot handle, does this
fella pack?"

The sheriff grinned. "He'a a Mex
breed. Goes under tho name of
Bandera." -- ,

"Bandera, eh?" Ankrom's eyes
werespeculative. "Is tbe front end
of that 'Chato'?"

"Chato Bandera is the gent I'm
gassln about," Ratchford admit-
ted. "Know him?"

"Seems to me I've heard of him
some place or other."

"Listen," Ratchford said. "Lis-
ten. Tho Rafter T, case you ain't
posted on the subject started as
a neater spread. Big outfits like
my Dad's hated their guts. They
tried to put Trone out of business
once or twice, beforo my time Ufct
was. but they didn't get very far.
They weren't organized an' Trone
had some hard charactersworktn
for him, fellas that would liefer
shoot thaneat

"After a while our outfit, Clay--

dell's Swlngln' J an' Corsou's
Double Circle got together an'
doped it out that they'd have to
throw in together an' ail pounce
on Trone simultaneously u uiey
was goin' to clean blm out Well,
they tried it I was a kid then an'
didn't have no part m it. nut u
was some fracas, let me tell you,
an' when It was over there was
Trone still sittln 'as pretty as be-

fore. TJiat little scrimmagebusted
Corson flat

'AH Wade of Queer Thlags'
" 'Bout that time my ol' man got

tbe We that the only way to get
Troae right was to bring in ,sfaep.
He brought 'em but It lost Mat
Claydell's supportCiaydoH ftfwred

1 ? 0 fl ilri

ll ff ft

MMTACT

WMUWtfK. TT
It eat thai Troae was jest a IMtH

toughertbaajcawas an' turned his
coat He threw Ih with the Rafter
T, One morntn' Ed Ratchford
found his sheep pliedup In the bot-
tom of a canyon. Me eome home
an' brooded for three-fo-ur days aa'
finally went out an' shot himself."

"Where did this Boone Mottle
jesper come Into the picture?"
Ankrom asked.

"He came In when'my ol' man
Imported them sheep.He brought
Heffle In as foreman."

"An' Heffle lasted It out" An
krom studied RaMhtord thought-
fully. "Was Heffle the only one ot
that crowd that stayed on after
the war died out?"
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Ratchford was not Invited la.

"I guessso. Most of the others
that weren't planted pulled up
stakes an' hit for other porta
But" and the sheriffs one wenl
grim, "thero ain't nothing holdlnl
'em from coming back now."

"After supper. Ankrom sat oub
side tho bunkhousesmoking. Two.
of tho Rafter T puncherswho had
been fence-ridin-g during the day
had come in before tho meal and
now sat alongsideAnkrom as did
the sheriff who, so far, had held
no conversationwith Trone.

"Wonder where tho boys bees
workln' today," Ankrom slid the
words casually Into the easy si-
lence that bad shrouded the
smokers. "Looks like they might
be figuring to spendtbe night"

"Don't let nothln' surprise you
round this dang place," one of the
cowboys,muttered. "All kinds ot
queer things beenhappenln round
here. Hackett's been keepln ua
close to the home ranch. He's been
sorta on aldge, if you're askln' me."

'He's been mlssin' cattle, too,"
his pardner chipped in significant
ly. "Leastways, so says be has.
Told tbe Ol' Man we've lost close
onto three hundred head in the
las' eight weeks. I heard blm."

Ankrom shot a sidelong glance
at the sheriff and found Hatch
ford's eyes upon him meaningly.
It was as though the sheriff were
saying,"I told you so."
(Copyright, 1838, Nelson C. Nye.)

Tomorrow: A shot In the dark.
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1500 KILOCYCLES
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t Crawford Hotel ..--Lead 17s Year "Bars'

The Oriental Cafe
FormerlyThe Gr,eenHut
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FINE STEAKS CHICKEN DINNERS
MEXICAN & CHINESE DISHES
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.ANNOUNCEMENTS & Apmrtawatg 88

tfea.M.Davis A Cepany"
Aoonuntknta 'Auditors

817 Missa BWtlAWto. Texas

Notices
to my friends --and customers:

Hair cuts 38e, shavesM5c Two
barbera. J. X 'McDonald and
WncUr J. A. Westmoreland.1012

. W8rd.
DfaSlstessDenlrfeeer

kl 'anXPssfcT furniture." repairing tad
fr S uifcetsteriMt. Stove repairs of all

If

kind. Rlx Furniture Raebang.
81 B. ws W. xetejmuwiw.

TATE BRI8TOW ,INURANCE
iUWiMiJwafc.

stenograpfalo aa7335
JkHr

Phone

office work: see
' ... .nfVM vrf ftrftmrfordCkwen AU WWVJ -

Aiurk wiiitfni- - s a Guaran--
teed. Write W. H. Hood,
Delivery. &g Spring, giving a
dress, name phone.

t,nwN. saower sharpening Eleo--
trleiuy.lW. Mason's Blacksmith

; Shop., Korthwest 4th St.

EMPLOYMENT
MJp WaatedMale V

WANTED: salesmento
advertising. 'Experience
essarv auo
nels

1380

and
ausa

bed.

and

aos

11
Two sell

not ncc--l

but twa--
St

13 Empiyt Wtd Malo 33
fcOLLEGE irraduate desires tem

J'l5

nrererame.

porary 'or permanent emplo-
yment Office work preferred.
References. 1101 E. 3rd Bt.

FINANCIAL
; OpportHHlHes 15

WHY EXPERIMENT?
lo vou want to' sell your business
or .property for' cash?We get re-
sults; "Write us and have our
renreaentatlvacalL

Ibcosw Service & Iavestment
Co.

206-30- 9 Nalle Bldg AnsUn, Texas
- We personally cover the state.
WAN- - OR WOMAN Handle rout

of new legal.vending machines.
Big Spring and surrounding ter

ritory. Part,or fuH-tlm- a; perma-
nent Can make 9C0 weekly; no
selling; S295.cash required;
cured." In", rector give phone nu

.ber and state if you have' cash
available now. For Interview

. write WCF, Herald office.

16 Money To Loan. 18
NEWFIfA loans, to build, refi-

nance, repair. Life insurance
company money to loan on
ranches anywhere In Texas, 6
long time easy,annual payments.
HENRY BICKLE, Douglass
Hotel.

w
SALE

MisccE&ReoBS
LUMBER Dealers prices.- - Meets

requirements FHA. Complete
housebllls. Truck delivery, East
Texas' Sawmills. Avlnger, Texas.

?or"
RENT

RENT:. Furniture, stoves.
washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.

Bt
R? Apartraeats

apartment with private
bath rent to desirablecouple
that wants permanent home.
Water paid. 1100 Main Bt Phone
62.

WANTED: GUI to share
apartment with, two strls.

St Phone 1216W.

THREE

FOR

FOR

2G

Rlx

2nd

for

nice

room furnished apart
ment; modern'; bo 206
W, 6th St

MODERN; furnished; cool: elec
refrigeration; close in;' all

bills said. ADts. SOB

Bt J, L. Wood at
Cactus Club.

uuuri

General

pianos.

Jobaaon

children.

BUtaore
Johnson

FURNISHED three-roo-m apart
ment iNiee aaa alean south ex
posure; private bath; private en
trance; coupie oniy; no pets,
Phone 1349.

CLASS. DISPLAY

, WL NIDO TOURIST COURT
AND TRAILER PARK

New and sneasm,none better.
1WI Me, Spring, Texas.

On U. 8. Highway M

TATLOK KMKHSON'
. - AUTO LOANS
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ONE and two -- room furnished

32

tric

Bee

asit

apartmentaat bio uregg .
two-roo- m furnished anartment

private bath; garage, wo caiiaren
pete; bbb QMa bu

THREE-rbo- m apartment lor rent.

TWO-roo- m newly furnished apart

309

I

w Main bi.

ment; Mils paid, fnono ww.
1508 JohnaonSt.

TWO-roo- m furnUhed-- apartment.
Nice and cool. 1001 Main tc .

COOL, aoutheaat apartment two
large rurnunearooms, iiuie paia.
Phone366. 1900 Lancaster St.

THitEE room furnished apart:
meat BOS Lancaster St.

34 &c4u0OBbB
COMFORTABLE rooms andapart--l

ments Stewart Hotel, sio Austin.
FURNISHED bedroom. Private

entrance. Adjoining bath. 604 E.
3rd St.

DESIRABLE southeast front
room. Adjoining bath. 1410 No
lan. Phone 6C2J.

SMALL, clean' bedroom: close in:
reasonably priced : suitaoie lor
working man. Phone 710 E.
3rd St

NICELY furnished south bedroom
adjoining bath, eo w. oth au
Phone 685.

BEDROOM for rent
St

Runnels

COOL, furnished bedroom; private
entrance, a p. m. ivi
K. 13th" St

COOL bedroom, .convenientto bath.
404 Lancaster,mono lozoj.

H5 Booms & Board
Room Board. Home' cooking. Mrs,

Edith Peters. w uregg. pn.
3G Houses
FIVE-ROO- unfurnioh

210 N. Gregg Bt
31

I
I

AH

taV H

Duplexes

Si

bed'

905.

704

call alter

T

35

1031.

house.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished new du
plex; all bills paid. Inquire at Oil
Douglas st

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses
WANT to rent; three,to five-roo- 1

house or duplex; prefer unlur--l
nlshed and close In by responsl--l
,ble" family "of three.-"PH5n- e 1090.1

REAL ESTATE
HbBsesFor Sale 46

FTVE-roo- m modern 'frame bouse in
Big Bnrlng. All modern conveni
ences with double garage. Box
HCL. Herald.
7

O

or

&

e

Lots ft Acreage 47
FOR BALE: Block 11 In Brennan

addition on Lancasterstreetwill
sell all or part; or build FHA on
any lot to suit buyer. T. A. Esell,
awrccbwobcA, .ium,

A REAL, bargain for Quick.sale,
Six acres of land adjoining Cos-de-n

filling station on east Also
22' 1--2 acres, three miles east of
Coaden refinery. Good weU of
water. Bee W. M. Jonesat Burr's
store.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
WANT to farm, one to

hundred acres. Forty to sixty
acres cultivated. Owner, write
P. O. Box 14, Big Spring, within
thre6 days.

19 Business rroperty 48
FOR SALE: Best businesslocation

in tag spring on uignway bo.
Business established. Entire
building: fixtures; all goes for
bargain." 1111 W. 3rd fit

CAFE lunch for sale.
Good location. Cheap for cash.

ERA, Herald office.

55
AUTOMOTIVE

Thicks

36

37

40

buy two

and room

Box

FOR SALE: IV, ton Ford truck:
long wheel base: trailer wench
stake bedIn A- -l condition. 1708
aregg--- Phone376 or 1475.

DIES IK CRASH
TYLER, July 12 OP) An auto

mobile crashed intoa tree near Kll-go- re

last night, killing one man
and injuring another.

Max Crawford, 35, of Clarksvllle,
was killed. Ira Hemphill, about 30,
was slightly hurt

The accident was believed to
have resulted from a blow out.

AD? RAID DEADLY
VALENCIA, Spain, July12 UP

Tweaty-fou- r person were kfcUed
and 38 injured today.In two lnsur--
geat air raids on Cartagena,. Med
iterranean port 130 miles souUi ef
here.

Just-ApPu- it, aeei Scurry adv.
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Coiigressioiial RaceBetween
MaverickAnd KUay Tops"
aUX ANTONIO. July IS UTJ TM I

tOniTMMOIMt MM WMJI Wjt.-r- ji wUh t.la hut kv t Uul!1h" ec thereabouts frota theL . . .

staadpetiit of national Interest M
tke B In this oottrity between
Maury Maverick, ardent Mew Deal-
er, and Paul KlMay, former first
aseistant district attorney.

la ISM Mayor C. X. Quia, bead
ef the wldely-pttbHcu- ed Ban. An
tonio city political organisation,
tried to defeatMaverick and failed,
Two years'ago, Lamar Beellgson, a
former district attorney, tan .some
s.ooo votes behind MaveriCK in a
like effort.

Xllday hone to' retain the size--
able-vot- which Beellgson received
la l'S3e and add' a considerable
number of personswho he says
have become dissatisfiedwith Mav-
erick In the last two years..Friends
of the Incumbent maintain Kllday
will run no better than Quln aV.
SecIIgson did in 1964 and 1936, re
spectively.

Xepmar la House
seldom has anyone gained as

much notice In two terms In the
house as Maverick. Many persons

MR. AND MRS.

55

LX

J.1I.I

a

Know was he h. 7ees Msei ftlm a
whHe friends aseert

he to a true liberal. Without doubt.
he inclines mere toward the left
than Many

xhMw againstMav
erick, this year la that he, U too

with tho C.LO. The con
gressmaareplies that he Is a friend
of, all labor anil tho to link
htm With the CJ.O. In a district In
which that Is weak is
politics. Kllday has that
be has the of
William Green, of the

of Labor, and
tho Ban Antonio A. F, of L. trades
council

The Is bearing down
on tho that his
Is the of the. city

Kllday
as an but his brother,
Owen W. Kllday, Is police chief,
and the San Antonio Is

Kllday is a Catholic and the dls--
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eeasmunlst"

Southern congressmen.
argument

friendly,

attempt

organization
cmphislsed

(Kllday) Indorsement
president

American Federation

congressman
contention-- opponent
candidate politi-

cal organization. announced
independent

organization
definitely against Maverick.
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HEAVY DAMAGES
HOME, July 12 MP The Italian

vvernment announcedtoday that
Italian aviators fighting for the

in the Spanishcivil War
had brought down a total of 680
enemy aircraft, Including two
dirigibles.

A communique put the total
lossesof Italian airmenat 150 men.
One hundredand twenty were list-
ed as killed, 21 as prisoners,nine
as missing.
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FORMER
FOUND DEAD

SAN ANTONIO, July 12 UP)--J.

B. (Ben) Armlstead,23, former San
Antonio newspaper reporter, was
found dead in a cabin of the
Thompson tourist courts this morn-
ing, a bullet hole In the right side
of his headand a single action .45
caliber pistol beside his bed.
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(Continuedfrom Page 1)

eighth radio speech at Dallas Ho
had what ho, termed "a heart-to--

hearttalk with his
urging them to Join with him in
nis "vigorous battle for state gov
ernment adaptedto their welfare''
and charging platforms of McCraw
and ErnestThompson, another op
ponent, "are duplicates that have
no constructive ideas and nothing
that will relieve you of your tax
burden."

who was at Atnarlllo
yesterdayto greet President Roos
evelt In his swing acrossthe coun-
try, returned to the campaign to-

day with an ambitious schedule of
eight talks, touching at uanyon,
Hanny. Tulla. Kress. Flalnvlew,
Halo Center, Abernathy and Lud- -
bock.

Karl Crowley spoke at Dalby
Springs last night, declaring he
entered the race becauseno Jell
compelled to "help to makea great
er Texas,and to render an nonest,
constructive service
from Austin."

P. D. Renfro was scheduledto
uTieak at Austin today and go to
Waco tomorrow. 8. T. Brogdon
was to visit Granger, Taylor,
ThorndaJeand Rockdale.
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Annoyed Life
Saver Pleads
For Help

HUNTINGTON, W. Vfc, July
12 UT Three times, Dallas Shcl-te- n

leapedInto the Ohio river to
rescue seventeen-year-ol- d Vir-
ginia Duddlng.

When she attempted to leap
for the fourth time, be yelled for
police.

The girl was booked last night
at headquarterson the chargeof
attempting to kill herself.

Dripping wet and disconsolate,
she told Patrolman Innate list-er:

"The next time, ril get away
and really do It. They'll never
find me."

She declined to reveal the
eauseof her woes.

Votes
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

Without mentioning names. Mr.
Rooseveltcrackeddown on former
Gov. W. H. "Alfalfa Bill" Murray, a
candidatefor the office he left in
1935. Murray opposed the 1932
Roosevelt nomination and has
fought the new deal since.

Murray SnapsBack
Without referring to the presl-

dent, Murray said In an address
last night: v

"If it (the governorship) Is an
appointive office, I don't want it
I don't want to be a carpetbagger
anytime, anywhere."

Opposing- Murray were four
acknowledgednew dealers WI S.
Key, former state WPA admin
istrator; Leon C, Phillips, former
speakerof the state house; former
Governor "Iron Jack" Walton and
Ira Flnley, presidentof the Veter
ansof Industry of America.

All five claimed victory. Key
was permitted to ride the presi
dent's train but Phillips forces 11
Unrated the ride was thumbed and
belittled its significance.

With the exception of Gomer
Smith, all of the state'snine demo-
cratic congressmen sought re--
nomination.

A statewide republican "grass-
roots" convention endorsed Ross
Rizlev. Guymon attorney and for
mer state senator, for nomination
as governor and Marry, u. iiiasaer.
Enid attorney, for senator,aix con-
tests for congressional nomina-
tions also will be setUed by the
republicans.

Spend
(Continued from Page1)

day.

date for the precinct four commls-slonershl- p,

reported $8.
All candidatesappearedat juoore

Monday night, when they spoke to
one of the lamest crowds yet to
eather for the 1938 political rallies
A string band was on hand,and a
"caka walk" added to the evening's
festivities. The next political speak
ing is scheduledat Center Point
Wednesdayevening.

Absenteeballoting continuedat a
brisk pace Tuesday, the total hav-
ing mounted to 102. The county
clerk's office had dispatched a
score of others by mall In response
to requests.

KING, IMPROVED,
SIGNS PAPERS

WINDSOR. England, July 12 UP)

King George VI, sufficiently re-
covered front a sudden attack of
gastric influeoaa to sign state pa
pers in bed, sent Queen khmdoui
to London today to take his place
at a presentation party in JMtcK-insrha-

Palace.
The monarch was en a strict

fluid diet and was forbiddento see
visitors. Propper up In bed with
pillows, however, be telephoned
Queen Mother Mary, his brother,
the Duke of Kent, and othermem-
bers of the royal family and eon--

duoUd some state business.

BOMBARDMENT
FATAL TO 52

CANTON, China, July 12 UP)
Japanesewarplane bombarjledtthl

suing metropolis iwice looay,
coring seven direct hits on the

Wonssbastation and causing H
deathsand Injuries to 300,

The raiders heavily strafed the
station area and the issldenHaldis-
trict near the Sun Tt4e Mem-
orial this morning; Sbgrtbr after

trestu sauaossttH were Mewnc up
easOalues from tho first attain.
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jCatkOlerls
Given StayOf
Execution

MIAMI, JTa., July IS OW The
electrocution of Franklin Fierce
MeCall for tho kidnaping of James
Bailey Cash, Jr., ws stayed to

Circuit Judge H. F. Atkinson
granted McCall's counsel, C. A.
Avrlett, a writ of error permitting
an appeal to the state supreme
court. The wit returnable Oc-
tober 31. The execution, scheduled
the 'week of July 26, la automatic
ally stayed.

"The principal contentionwe will
make x x x," Avriett said, "will be
that owing to the peculiar wording
of the kidnap statute, the defen-
dant, pursuant to a plea of guilty,
should have the benefit of a jury
passingupon the point of whether
he is entitledto a recommendation
of mercy."

The state's"Lindbergh Law" pro-
vides death for violation unless
jury should recommendlife Impris
onment.Judge Atkinson conducted
McCall's trial without a Jury and
roe aeatn sentencewas considered
mandatory.

T
Hughes

(Continued Page 1)

miles from Paris was 7 hours and
48 minutes, and they refueled at
oncefor the next hop of 1,624 miles
to Omsk, in their effort to beat the
world record of 7 days. 18 hours
and 49 mlnutes( setby Wiley Post
in 1933.

Representativesof the American
embassy and Alexander Troyan--
ovsky, the Soviet ambassador to
Washingtonwho is home on leave
were in the crowd that watched
the stiver ship glide to a perfect
landing out o fthe cloudless, sum
mer sky.

Hughes said the flight from
Paris was smooth but at high al-
titude. Radio Engineer Richard
N. Stoddard explained they en-
countered Icing- - conditions over
France, compelling them to climb
to 15,000 feet. "We were using
oxygen tanks part of the time," he
said.

from

The airport was all ready for the
airmen. Two rooms were setaside
for them, one for rest andanother
for eating. A mealhad been ready
for hours andthe Russiansearnest
effort to supply ice water, without
which Americans say they cannot
live here,keptwaitersbusy.

Ice cubes In water glasseson
the luncheon table had bees re-
newed no less than six times
while the welcomers awaited
their guests.
A crowd of spectators" jammed

the dining room and watchedwhile
the fliers tried to snatch a quick
lunch.

ContemplatingFlight?
Georgi Baldukotf, one-o- f the-Rus- -

slarr polar filers, greeted Hughes
with the remark 'Til see you In
America," leading to speculation
whether an-Je-d city of Spring to run
other flight soon.

Mikhail Gromoff and Andrei
Yumosheff, others of the polar
crew, also were In the crowd.

at was 32 conference
New E. V.

having flown 5,151 miles with
time in the air of 24 hours

and 24
Hugheslifted his plane from Le

Bourget Field, Paris, at 6:25 p. m.
CST Monday, after minor repairs
to the ship.

ReportIs MadeTo
TrusteesOn State
Financial Aid

A report on his to Austin,
iwhere be attended the recent ses--

of the state board of
Islon was given by Supt. W. C.
uianKenamp 10 meroDers oi me
board of schooltrustees,in session
Monday evening. Blankenshlpex
plained the requirementson funds
as drafted the board of educa
tion, and said he believed that,
per capita apportionment of at
least $22 for the next school year
would be fixed.

The board reelected Zelma Ferry
and Thelma Lott as teachers at
the negro school. All other faculty
members were named last spring,

Trusteesiieard a discussionof
proposed course In public school
muslo from Bill Dawes, who gave
a general outline of the work and
its estimatedcost. School officials
said they were desirous of Inaugur
ating the music course, but could
not determine at this time If the
year's budget would permit the
addedexpense. Budget problems
are-t-o be discussed by the board at
its next meeting.

CITIES URGED TO
PLAN FOR MORE
WPA PROJECTS

FORT WORTH, July 13 UP)

Need for cities, countiesand other
sponsors to think and plan for an
increased number of WPA ntejeet
during the months was
urged here today la a conference
of city and county totals from21

Texascounties.
The meeting was held under the

direction,of officials of the WPA
district office here. H. W. Holtser,
district supervisor, was presiding.
About attended.

"The state unemployment load
for WPA Is now about82,000, an In
creaseover the wad .of the last
winter," said R. W. Cotetaaier. as
sistant state director, division of
operations,-- San"Antonio. "Obvious-
ly somethingis wrong, seasonalla-
bor ordinarily cuts down the
ibis time of year but now we're
earrylng our people over.

-- What wiu hanvM ttf wtnUr
rnTnot-pienare- d m nay, hut i,Mwm re sjotng-- to nesa snore
projects. It's, thn we started!noon tr rou pw, , , .

' ..
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tv unemplojrsaent
Wi've pot to plan aJmfA

pariGroup
Convicted

Six FeMl tittihy
OfVielftUiig Civil
Rigkts Law

RIYSKHKAD. N. Y-- July 12 UP)

After deliberating less than twe
minutes, a Suffelk county Jury to
day convicted all six defendants
and the GerAan-Amerlca-n Settle
ment League on chargesof violat-
ing the state civil rights law.

Judge I Barrqn Hill immediate
ly the defendants,offi-
cers and directors of the league,to
near maximum penalties.

He also stated that he would re
quest the district attorney's office
to prepare minutes of the trial to
forward to "the proper federal au--

inoriues in wasmngion.
Judge Hill characterized certain

phases,of testimony and actions of
the defendants at the trial as
"amazing," referring to the state-
ment of one of the defendantswho
gave the nail salute to the Ameri-
can flag and when asked If that
was the American salute replied:

"No, but It will be!"
Judge Hill sentenced Ernest

Mueller, of Brooklyn, president of
the league, to serveono year in the

icounty jail and fined him $500.
una other live defendants also

were fined $500 and sentenced to
one year in Jail, but the Jail sen
tences wore suspended pending
gooa Denavior.

Mussolini Charged
With Violation
Of His Bargain

LONDON, July 12 UP) Spanish
governmentaccusationsthat Prem
ier Mussolini had no intention of
carrying out his side of the bar
gain to withdraw forelcn flehtcra
from Spain gave new pause today
to men who already haveworked 23
months on an evacuationscheme.

The British foreign office had a
note from tha Barcelona govern.
ment assertingItaly,sent 6,666 sol-
diers and 334 aviators into insur-
gent Spain since the signing of a
onusn-iiaua-n inenoshlp agree
ment April 16.

Further, the note charged, Italy
wouia taxe nome. 10,000 soldiers,
most of them 111, from Spain if the
nonintervention committee's plan
went into effect and Incorporate
the rest of, the Italian troops in
Spain into the Spanish foreign
region with the officers.

Thesecontentions,were made up
on the British governments publi
cation of a 164-d-ay evacuationpro
gram suggestedby the
noninterventioncommittee andpro-
viding that at. least 2,000 soldiers
would be presented dally fqr
evacuationfrom Spain.

ENGINEER HERE FOR
EARLEY ON WATER
MAIN SURVEY

Marvin Nichols, engineer retain--
he was contemplating bythe Big

by

off

136

wf
jne

a survey on a proposed-- water line
from the city to a projectedreser
voir on the North Concho above
Sterling City, was here for a short

Hughes Moscow hours time Tuesdayfor a with
and 53 minutes out of York, I City Manager Spence.

total
minutes.

trip

a

a

coming

northwest

rolls

t
,

sentenced

.Hicnois nas crews at work on
the survey, which will be to de
termine xeasioiutyoi tne proposed
connection. Report on the work to
date is expectedto be given by
Spenceat tonight's meeting of the
city commission.

START INSPECTION
OF TVA PROPERTY

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., July 12 UP)
A congressionalcommittee here to
Investigate the Tennessee Valley
Authority began today an 800-ml- le

inspection tour which Chairman
Vic Donahey o) said would
enable the membersto "visualize"
the-- scope of the agency's activities.

stop on the tour which will
take,the committee Into North
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and
Mississippi was Hlwassce dam,
storageand power barrier the Au-

inoruy is constructing on tne
river near Murphy, N. C.

SWEDISH ROYALTY'
IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, July 12 UP)
Crown Prince Gustaf Adolf and
PrincessLouise 'of Sweden cameto
Washington today for luncheon
with Secretary of State Hull.

They weremet at the station by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woods Bliss
and Stanley Woodward, assistant
chief of protocol at the state de
partment.

Mrs. Jas.T, Brooks andchildren,
Lorenaand James Edward;Mrs. B.
L. Barrlck, Mrs. Blanche Richard
son and Sarah FrancesLaney have
returned after spendings few days
at Chrietoval and nan Angele.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. E. Smith and
children, B0He Blanche and Sam
Houston,were guestshere the first
of the week of Mrs. E, L. Barriek.
Tuesdaythey went on to view the
Carlsbadoayorns, and were 'due to
return here Tuesday night. They
will be neeompaniedback to Abi-
leno by Mrs. Blanche Rlehnrdsoa
of Big Spring.
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LIVESTOCK
remworth
fort worth; jHiy ij uw

(USDA)-Ca- ttle .e00; eeives 2.B60;
pteia steers and yearlinga slow,
Mtost ether cattleand calves fairly
active and steady to strong; 11
loads geed fed steers9.00-93- two
toads 1,1M lbs. grassers-eM-: about
two leads good eholce862 lb. year--
ungs.au.uv, oiner yearlings iuo
down; load outstanding 1,013 lb.
cows 7.36, good fat cows 6.00-eA-

butcher offerings 4.75-5.7- cutter
grades 35-4.5-0; bulls 6.00 down;
slaughter calves 5.60-7.5- 0.

Hoes 900: 10-1- 5 niche?than Mon
day'saverage,or steadyto 10 high
er than Monday's closej top 9.45;
good to choice 175-27- 0 lb. giH.W;
good to choice underweights'aver
aging 150-17- 0 lb. 8.60-9.2- 5: feeder
pigs steady, 8.00 down! packing
sows mostly 35 higher7.75 and 8.00.

Sheep 5,000; slow, spring lambs,
yearlings and feeders mostly
steady; ,aged sheep scarce;.spring
lambs 600-7.0- yearling 425-5.0- 0,

spring feeder lambs4.00-4X-

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. July 12 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 14,000; weights 230 lbs. down
fully, steady! others mostly 10-2- 0

lowor; top 10.10; goodto choice 170-24- 0

lbs. 9.9040.10; 250-27- 0 lbs. 9.35-8- 5;

280-33- 0 lbs. 8.75-9.2- 5; good light
packing sows 8.00-6- 0; medium
weights and heavies 7.00-7-5.

Cattle 7,000; calves 1,500; two- -
way market on steers and year-
lings: choice and prime kinds 10-1- 5

hlehcr: othersbarely steady to zo
lower; up to 12.75 paid on
steers, new high on crop; several
loads12X0; yearlings 12.00! heifers
ttenriv in fttrnnp. best 11.25; COWS

strong, especially cutter cows solfc
ng at 5.50-7- bulls firm to 10 rich-
er; outside 7.40 on sausago bulls
with practical top 725; vcalers
about steady at 9.00-10.0-0; mostly
9.00-5-0; Texas bred stock calves
selling freely at 7.50-92-5.

Sheep5,000; around steady; sort-
ed native springers to city butch-
ers 925-4- good natives 9.00;

throwouts 7.00-5-

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. July 12 UP)

Cotton futures closedsteady at net
advancesof 6 to 8 points. .

Open High
July a81 8.93 8.81 8.88B

Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mch
May

Low Close

.&80

.8.87

.8.87

.8.92

.8.97

8.94
9.03
8.98
9.05
9.10

A asked; B bid.

8.79
837
837
8.92
8.96

--91A
8.90
8.98
8.98
9.04
9X8

ctive Stocks -
NEW YORK, July 12 UP) Sales,

closingprice and netchangeof the
fifteen most active stockstoday:
Yellow Trk&C 44.300, 47. 1-- 4, up

1 3--

Chrysler 40,100, 67, up 3 1--

Gen Mtrs 38,000, 39 1--2, up 1 5-- '
US Stl 37,6Qf), 59, up 3 3--

Sperry Corp. 27,500, 25,up 1 3--4!

Beth Stl 25249, 59 1-- up 2 1-- 4.

Comwlth&Sou 24,700, 1 5-- up 1--8.

Anaconda23,400, 34 1--2, up 1 3--4.

Spiegel Ins, 23,100, 14 1--4, up r3-8- .
HI Central 23,100, 18 3-- up 7-- 8.

Curtlss Wright 30,200, 5 .1-- 2, up 1--4.

US Kubb 19,900, 38 5-- up 1 7--8.

Mont Ward 18,600, 44 1-- up 2 1--

Repub.SU18,600, 19 3-- up 7--8.

Allied Strs 16,600, 10 1--4, up 3-- 4.

The ordinary ranee of human
hearing Is over nine octaves.
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Labor Hmrfaff

wcighly-rtcdan- .

WHBRTOK, W. Y., July tt l

Northern West VirgfaOa Meet tows
mobilised today for a "eeaeefat
protest" mareh agahwt the eodtM(
of the Welrton Steel
eompsny case by Labor Board K
atnlner Edward GrandtsonSmltk.

Residentsof Welrton and of ad
joining Holltdays Cove adspied-
without protest last night a reseta.
tln calling for the closingof every
place of business in the two towns
to protest the barring from the
hearing of Clyde A. Armstrong,
chlof companycounsel for the sub-
sidiary of E. T, Weir's National
Steel,corporation.

The ruling by Smith was the
clliriax of frequent and bitter
clashes between counsel and. the
examinerduring the long National '

Labor Board case. Welrton Steel
one of those "Little Steel" firms
that has steadfastlyrefused to bar-
gain with the C,I.O.-affllIat- Steol
Workers OrganisingCdmmlttce Is
chargedwith unfair labor practices,
including the domination of its
employes, in violation of the Wag-
ner act.

Public Records
Building rermlta

L. B. Steener, to erectsmall of
fice building at 203 Scurry, $100.

R. L. Plnkston, to construct
sleeping porch at 604 N. E. 2nd
street. $150.
Kcw Cars

R. M. Rowland, Ford sedan.
J. J. Sinclair, Ford pickup.
Gall WUUs, Ford sedan.
Kclsllng Motor company, Bulclt

Hospital Notes
Big SprUng Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie
White of Tarzan, at the hospital
Tuesdaymorning, a son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry .
Covert, 2100 Scurry street, at the
hospital Tuesday noon, a son.

A. D. Jenkins of Rising Star was
admitted to the hospital for treat-
ment of an Injured finger. He is
an employe or the WJllbanks Drill-
ing company.

MAN ATTACKEDj HAD
RECEIVED THREATS

OXFORD, Ohio, July 12 UP)
Federal agents investigated today
an attack upon R. E. Skldmorc,
construction foreman, who, trm
sheriffs office sald.Teccntlyreceiv-
ed a letter demanding$5,000 under
threat of violence to his four-yea-r-

old daughter.
Skidmore told Marshal L. n

Grimes two negroessurprised hie
In his apartment last night.

One of tho men ordered "get thr
girl," Skidmoresaid. He told then,
bis wife and daughterwere in New
York. The men ran. Skidmore fo'
lowed, shooting. Police reportcJ
finding blood-staine- d clothing out
side tne town.

Pollco said no motive was lm
mediately apparent, but several
workers had been discharged re-
cently by Skidmore.

Booty Is not recognized official
ly in tho army of tho United States.
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